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Olel •! Her Hobs ii Mif Hatei
Wh«D K Brood per»a die* the 'en

tire eommuoitT luffera • low. For 
weveoty-seven jreare the influence of 
lira. Almira J. Woodworth heiRone 
out over thi» commonitT end thit 
Influence h»^ slwiei been on the ride 
of God. on tlie ude of riirhieouBnew 
•od on the side of GoJ’e church Sthe 
will be miwed but b«r lofloeoce will 
live.

Almira J. Lovelind was one of i 
childr- n snd was horn in N - e, Hi 
en. 0 . D.'cemner 20. 1839. and * 
buried on Wedneadar, the 77lh anoi- 
v« rwry of h-r birth.
_ She was marri.^i May 24. 1863. to 
Edwin C- Woodworth, and 
granted them lo live together ft 
hauoy yeara. Thr-y were y»ara of

G‘>d 
'or 52

industry, t.iil and pm-p-rltv. and al- 
BO jeais of i iy and haiipIncM end 
•Iciorv in the Lord Tt>e huaband 
died April 6. 1915. one daughter, Lp- 

having preceded her par- 
enl« to the life I 
UOO.

■1 beyond March 2?tb.

- Blp!erlt«Bi.
Kipiev aehoota eloaed Friday even* 

ing for one week.
. W. CHoe and ■ftrally were re- 
: goeata of frienda lo Uartland.

F. C. Young is completing the car
penter work (0 the B. A. Bbardman 
house. .

F. R. Kosa of Auburn tdwnabip 
was a visitor at the W. B Row bon e 
Friday.

We wish bIJ reader! of the Adwr- 
ti wr n Merrv Christmas and a Uappv 
New Y<-ar.

Homer Head of Clevelaod.iaa few 
weeks guest of bis parentJI W. G. 
Head and wife. ^

'Hte Epworih League at the Meth
odist church Sondav evening was a 
very interesting session.

The Delphi Hale Quartet sang two 
selections at the Sunday School eon- 
rention in North Fairfleld Monday

MO. 4
BIBB.BCBOOL BBTEBTAIBHBNT 
Tbe Helen lir Abbott CompinT-

On the lOtKof January the Helen 
May Abbott Company will give an 
entertainmenta >o the Metnodist
church for the benefit of the High 
School Ubrary.

The company consists of three la- 
dlcireach a apecialiat ifl her line.

CiretuisQ by lotor-
What promises to revolutionize 

he circua world that has '
light of boyt and girls anr 

' • tbe days

' Mrs Woodworth was a life longlhnat'
imea NoSle and Rav Childs, u

member of the rhorch. first iif the ailVind* of’liwlfrf ind"’li*rs^^ 
ireh and in lat-r thhvi-n'chore! 

iodi»t I
Baptise

years the Hethu 
wsB an active and d> vut- d metr^r 
of the chorrh and rarelv miaaeF • 
■ervice In her recent sickness

ness was hnrne with Christian resig
nation and through It all she wss 
blessed with the companionship of 
her MID. Jay. and his devoted wife 
and faiiiilv, each of whom v-ill ever 
hold 'precious sweet memori--s of 
j^randmother's sweet aod victorious

She hsd a bright obtltKik^and an- 
ticiOMi- d her eternal home with fflll- 
neia of j >y.- believing she had fought 
a good life and kept the faith and 
tbe crown awaiting the righteous 

.Would he given her.
Soe leaves to mourn her death 

brother, Oj-car A. Lov« 
and four grande!

The funeral wi _ . __ ...... ........ ..
of J C Wo<.d worth Wednesday, cun-

ong>-'8tiing young bro'iers,
the ailkin-iaofD ' 

thh vi-ni'y.
The evangelist! • services at tke 

Ripley town Hall for the past t«o 
«eeks. conducted by the Misses Elli
ott and Grace. cltMcd Thursday night.

EztenMve preparations are being 
made for a Christmas entertainment 
at the Delphi church Fridav evening 

• ■ • " aid •

)velapd. one sonbrother, Occar A. 
and four grandchihtrea.

c funeral ww h-ld at the home 
, C Wo<id worth Wednesday, cun 

ducted hv ih - R-v Chvries F, Molt 
pa»P>r of (ne Methodist Kpiscopal 
ehuren, and tne .hunal was in the 
Nuw.Havrn Ci-nx-lery.

CARO.

Kiodlv allow us space to teoder 
our hrartfelt thanks to the kind 
friends and n ighlMirs fur their acts 
aod sympathy bestowed

^d^at Ihe^ngregetional church on

Mrs. Anna 0 Trnjiell am 
Doreiha, left for Hoopen's 
In tlhtsapeake Bay, *“
Friday, where thev 
of a sj>ter for a fsw weeks.

;mu eve.
>11 
■pe 
hiryli

wilHie the guests 
lor ■ lew weeks.

H H Sihbett. W. G. Blaakmore. 
Liman Wakeman and Harry Siili- 
man, ardent admirers of Andrew 
JachsoQ and Did Hickory principles 
of government.^wepe in Norwalk a 
week ago arranging for a county 
banquet in hia honor.

Harry Siltiman has attached a Her
cules thermostat to hia furnace, set 
at a regiitraiion figure of anv degree 
according to the degree of heat de- 
aired Now ail they have to do is to

1 and Eve will be the utiliza- 
tion of the motor truck and aiitomo- 
hile. The new United States Million 
Dollar Circus corporation has rccent- 
i V be^ formed to exploit a complete 

III iitrr iiiii; brand ncw circua entertainment.

*"d Jkill'’'®'" hund^ and ttirty
Rena Hilton, soprana and iHsniet. 

is a thorough and capable musician 
of broad and varied experience. Her 
voire is ckar. tweet, resonant and 
most effective and she rings with ex
pression and ease.

Hazel Hardnan, violinist, is a 
oil of Henrv Schradieck. the world's 
celebrated composer for violin and 
teacher of Maud Powell. She has 
every qualificaijon that good train
ing and natural ability can produce.
Mtss Hartman is a popular favorite 
at every appearance.

Do not fail to hear this great com- 
panv of enterUinen.

GreeswM .Has Aaotber Fire.
Greenwich was again visited by 

fire early Monday motniog that for 
a time threatened part of tbe busi
ness 8-ction of the town. That it 
was the work of fire bogs there ap
pears to be no doubt.

Barglara were also at work at the 
same time.

The flames were discovered about 
3:30 o'clock Mondav morning, when 

warehoDse at the rear of the
----------Niel

if fli

- r at t _ . _
ig store of F. H. Nickerson was

keepnhe grates clean and coal in the 
furnace and the rest is aotomatie.

Susan Simmons attended all 
I of the county S. S.

tion in North Fpirfli-td Monday and 
Tuesday, G. R. YoOng and v ifo S 
R Gleason, B 1 BIsekmore ai.J G 

Catiin in the evenings. We will
dsympaihv bestowed upun us in s"mmVs to i

uur lime of S'lrriwand to tbe ringers nnrt ar «oc mBin.hin JlL.fi J
JAT WOOtnVORTB AND FAMILY. *V?">

We 
PS a re- 
igin F%b

the 
droi
found to be a mass of flames. The 
village fire departrcMt responded 
promptly and did excellent service. 
The Nickerson WBreboose was too 
far gone to save and was a total loss, 
but the rear of H, F. Thomas' 
"Hub” dry goods store, which sever
al times caoght fire, was saved with 
minor damages. Both buildings were 
covered by insurance.

Fur a time it looked as though the 
^g store also was doomed. The 

-fireman had three streams of water 
playing or the fire in short order 
aod had 80 pounds pressure 

laterinthemorni^i

)lor _______ _____
number of pleasure cars, usiog 
natural highways for the tour, and 
eliminating entirely the use of rail
roads. The United States Circus 
corporation is the first concern in 
the amon-mept field to adopt twen
tieth century ni. ihmfs. which will no 
doubt be a distinct revelation.

Snbitltate for Coal Foob4 Near 
Ht GUead.

the increamng price of 
residiTiis of Me Gilead are liKe- 

ly to sutfer no particular hardshiiis. 
if a new slate, which has been die- 
covered near the Alum Creek bridge 
in Morruw county, proves to be just
what the discuverern think it U.

A quariiiiv of tbe coal-like sub
stance was lint picked up several 
days ago, hv H-v\r«l workmen who

Despiti 
oal. real

A NEW I
KITCHEN cabinet!

A Nice Christmas Gift

were repairing the bridge. By- 
chance some of t he stone was thrown 
into a huge bonfire, which had been 
built for hi

Dkiiiurr. Delphi, were counted among the sick 
last week, the with quinsy,
the next lagripoe and the latter with

"i.r'siiiii; w. „„d...
i.l ..d a.r.h w..,r. T,.|r,. Th'Ripl„ll„nir„«ie.,h..h,ld

e*ions sin*-*- i*s reorganita'ion.Ohio Hierf f'* Hn*-*- 1*8 red>rgani»'lon.
W years 6 J"'F^'dsr night it a^j prne . or.Ui 
m years, t» Dee. 29 on account of the Christmas
. . J a.vn...

born May 31. 1840 in Aiihar^'town-
shlp, Crawford copntv. Onr
pec. 16,- 1916, aged ’

NiSclT M™““ ('mmI! o’, h°h'“'"r bi.m.’fjl

Miss Fannie, ahn rvsMes at New' l*^***'^- ¥'
_Wa.hing...„; JuMu*. of S.mttd.le. -

ing forces.

inie. Wfin mines at New o,.., 
tor; Ju«tuv. of Si-otldale, I 
mund and John. Jr . wllh ff” 
rom/this life in 1892 andom/this life in 1892 anti 
erfiiher died Peh 9.1892. 
IS.' T--------------- irned.

Pa ; E-imi 
pas >d from.
19<41. Therd
In 1902 Mr^ Trag.. remar.. ............
second wife being Mrs. Mary Ra-d. 
who died Keb 13. 1914.

The dfceasefl had hwn soff 
for tome lime with Inftrmitief 
dental to old age and had b-en seri- 
ou4|v ill and confined to hii only

I Oppoa.

The State of Ohio vs H. W Wol 
• title 'cott is the title of a care to he heard 

intheRiplev court Saturdi 
133. at to o'clock a n 
'town hall Thit is a'case in which 
it M etslmed that Wolcott caught

»red that thieves had broken into 
the meat market and grocery store 
of N. C. Brainard, but nad not taken 
anything of value, and also into Ba
ker’s blacksmith shop where they 
had rummaged in evident haste.

Ciliz ns think that the disastrous 
fire of two weeks ago was also the 
Work of incendisries and it is likely 
the state auihoruivs will at once 
start a thorough investigation.

leatiog purposes .and al
most instantly the supposed eiatt 
started to burn. 'By adding more 
to the fin*, the m«n discovered they 
had found a substitute for coal.

Since that time, it has not bmn an 
uncommon sight lo see lanterns near 
the elate pile.

Some of I he dt'zcLS of Quaker, 
town, which lies near the "mine” 
are already eonsiiierir

idrc-d- of thousands of 
this burning fuel in sight

hMdling of the new foci. Tnere 
hdndrcd- of thousands of toi 

-Net

ing the building 
for mming and 

are 
of

TaZ6I.

ivmouth Township and 
E K TRAi;t;ER.

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
From tfae Oberlia Buiaeis Col*

!!?!•
The Oberltn Business Collrge closed 

last Friday one of the most succea-t- 
ful terma in its historv. The Winter

"'t,.
rou«. ____ ____ ,

J looking aft-r the wants and' -
n> eds of oih'-rs Tbosie who were in Stole and G. Rav Craig ol Nor-

’ Mr. Trago waa b kind-hearted. 
Vherou*. noble Christian man. al- 
wkys looking aft-r the wants and'v^';

akunk out of seas<m and kept them 
in confinement. This will be vrob- 

fought casei
Ripley for 

2nd As-istant
I'llofl

that has been knot
t-are., A iM Calland _ .......... ...........

n-y General of C'llorabus. for
.. .......................... ...... ate and G. Rtv “ '
need were never overlutiked and hit; ^ defeme,
manv kind acUwnn for him a largsl --
circle of frirnds who mnornwith the Chflttau ProoriB at Lltbaru

Charcb.
The Christmas program of the Lu

theran church will be rendered t- - 
morrow (Saturday) evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

The 
Men’’

- oat Buccesi
- .......Its historv. The Winter

term will begin Jan 2,1917. st which 
time a number of new students will 
enter.

Ae*a«s in Salesmanship and Busi- 
?#• EIBcit-ncy will be formed at th, 

opening of the Winter Term. Jan 2 
A number of students will take this 

Saturdsv. Dee' „ ,
. in tbe Ripley , Penberthy. court reporter

- - • for Lorain countv, completed her 
course at the Oberlio Boriness Col
lege four years ago.

Prominent men and women all 
over this country look back to iheii 
couise in the Business College at 
Ob-rlin as the beginning of their 
succra. 'Diis school has the

3 mnpi
childr- n and other relatives the loss 

* they have to hear. Truly he was a 
gi>od man and the commi 
lust a •nhv pioneer r 

Izen. Life's work ia done.
.. .J wt-lj
Funeral was fi 

three milet mil 
. Servt,

lunity has 
lidenv and 

The
-comei

a from the late home
................. "rib of Tiro. Sunday at

1 p m. Services were in charge of 
R-v Hall. Lutheran pa«tor At Tiro, 
and R V. K-ugh. Baptist past-ir at 
Auburn Omer. Burial in Oakland 
cemeiery, near Tiro.

Plckilfl Oat FaoUi.
It in a vei^ onattrarlive Hfea man 

ieads ftho is always probing around 
for tbe mistakes and faulta of others. 
He is then spending the time that 
might be better spent in looking up 
his own sins and follies But wen 
if be hasn't any there is little real 
profit in hunuiur op those of others. 
In thiscri'icism of others there is ak 

r ways a one-.ilded view, and marly 
always an explanation could be made 
that would clean up the whole afslc. 
BufhUiMt this aspect of the

pageant. "The Thres WJye 
will he nn-sented as the result 

of the wish of many who could‘not 
get into tbe building last year, aatj 
of those who desired to see it again 

There will be other features ou 
the program, one of the most'inter- 
eating of which will be ”Th* Strike

that we mean to treat of, but to that 
which tescbM that a peraon could do 
aiore good la tbe world by making

1 , of otberm.** T7*«ra bt*
6^ fa aaemtdtfytoy rirtacs tbao^3

presented by 
Music by Dawsonin's orchestra.

tweni

Come promptly if you want to get 
ia. Everybodv welcome.

CANT.
Three Wise Hen-RAetoIf Vilaoo-. 

Fred Thrush, Lawrence Gaakil], 
Shepherds- Philip Willstt. AIlo 

Brown, John Lyons.
King Herod-C/r.-C S. Walker. 
8erlhe<-Earl Kavlor.

WIII.M. Rtthn
Cuubu, Gntradi

Save the 
Stomach

^ Now on Display at

jRALSTON’S
^ Hardware and Furniture Store I
t'VWVWWWWW^

skage «
beat stomach remody that was 
ever made wilt b« aent to

•oor stoma- lurpid Uv«r, or othrr niinl- ti^ tra«Mi-». l.-t u. ^. n,t you u,j, rrmurl. 
sbl'. nor. nri- d.iy irracmcnl of tv-o- 

1'BtJST. Ui«u5.->n.l!. ore u.lnit 'iVp-mc-o. 
the porfrxt dl*r»i.-in', nnd am brine bene- 
SK-t—why not you' You hsv,- t>**n i-jf- 
fiTlns—yoa srs suir-rlna, w> why not 
for tbia rr«« tre>iintenl~lhu i-ositivc

Is truly ni.m-rl<nit prrp..r,i. 
Mon. It Is a winposiuon of elrmrnl*. 
wbich art ih« snmo ss n>«.- gnsuir JtiJ 
-•onisJoeit In s hrrUlhy »toni.M;h. Th- 
frtts »T- alunot mu«lcjl. I’ppslnm- 
swrvs ndtiim'. own powrr, -,ml hrlnir-

fo«>i3 Ih4( enti-rs the siomwcli. i’'■prlnr
'Si.tirss 4™,?'"' ■’"*

i-Tlio as the beginning
-hisschool has the highest 

standing in Ohio and was the Arst 
ipon

-...........Jlsget
Denari meni. 

may

busint-ss college lo be placed ui 
Che Recognized U»t of Ohio colls 
bv the Stale School Denari a;
Any of our readers interested 
secure lull information by ^di 
ing the above school.

For Solo or Beat.
The ceilings in my brick Broadway 

hnoiic have been lowered, rooms re- 
paoered. and house pul in firatclass 
condition, with gas. good well, and 
inside city and cistern water. Will 
sell, and equip with bath, lavatory 
an^ifi't. If purebaaer derifee. No 
better reiidence io town 

Also will aetl my Plymouth street 
house with bath, toilet, lavatory, hot 
and cold water and gas House in 
good coBdirion. Am offering these 
properties frr a short period on long 

orebasera. If not sold 
be lor rent.
F. D. Gunsaullcs.

time, to suit purebasera. 
soon they will b

l-eiwlix-o liar* sol work^nealm-l nai\i:<
—it wort* with n«turr. The whvl- p-w- 
*r. *t«>r and »li*m>- of ih« body drprtid*
OB thr BlomBoh. Kor IrfnailiiK. rmir 
•lumarh, hf-avloer* aftar ratine, i-r mhrr

other efri-cie of a dhmrderrd <He--eilv-- ,ip- ^ 
mnilu*. eb.iiiU not heoltau ii> m-o.I |.,r w

Slmi-lv e-nd yuiir name, addrrm ..iid a ^

e-'vvvvvvvvvvvwwwvwwvw

i; When You Build

I Your Lumber
^ and other Building Materials

i

■ '7

»rum us at tn-.- u-r> Itm-.-ei prices. Ouryard ishc.'^d- 
■luarlere f.;r Die^eed and Rough Lumber. Flooring. 
-Siding. Shingles. Shealhing. and Dimension Lumber 
Building Papt-r, Lath. C<-mert. Lime. Fencing aod 
K'nco Posui. Hardware and al! kiods of building 
material. Prompt serMc.' and satisfaction guaran
teed.

. SEE XTS

\ Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

I Fall and Winter Shoes

Fntarv WU««g.
Contained in an ordinary daily pa* 

per.recently wasthegreateatsermon 
on llrsiDSuraBce ever written. In- 
etdentallyit was also the shot, . - _ also the shortest,
and oddly enouirh tLiQA not intesd- 
«d to be a sermon at nil. It was just 

:hera, ooder

doir a .d<^"wordr^' tol(L*biit 
steUing in their ri^ifieanee. Bead 
thenrand pood«: "Theit

the heading. "Aetivitiesof Women."
' all told, but 

ieanee. Bead

:thT'know menthi 
camphor. All 
remedies that you

atine. Vou 
Yo u

iovit
‘ ing ointmeet tbat ia egcctivc in 
:reUevlfC conalts sad 
bealtns cuts and bunu. Kd 
catinK pain.

KaRI. F. WEBBER. Druggist

Turdo

Not one single point of superi
ority, but many, in '

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need^and a 
shoe fur every foot.

Fall and Winter Stylea In.

U filers.
THE BEUAELE SUOE -SAN



THB BLncoora A&V^ISB*

•THE LONE STAR RANGER
A ThrilHoff Texas Border Story 

, By ZANE GREY
SYNOPSIS.

----- - -'-* !* buu oa kUUDV Doaaa. To

IB tBVHad t« tortn

^SS¥=s??;
CsniM tbt next bifl criait in 

Buck OuMe*« life. He meets it 
with charseterlatlc energy and 
dedalon. Mere mur^r <e dene, 
but the eausa la seed. Love and 
license and lirtriflue play their 
part In the drama. How this 
hunted man who Isn't an outlaw 
at heart brlnoa out the only de
cent streak in Euchre add hew 
he roils another bad man by 
ahMdlaa Me helpleaa la told

CHAPTER VII.

That nlfbt Doaae was not (roobled 
bs Bboots banndog bU walking and 
Mofplng boon. Be awoke feeling 
brtgtat and eager, apd gntefol to 
Botdire for baTing pot aometblng 
worth wbne Into hla mind During 
breakfaat, boweeer, be was nnnsually 
tbongbtftd. working orer tba Idea of 
bow mndt or bow little be could con
fide In the oBtlaw. Be waa aware of 
Bochre’s Bcratiny.
; -WaL*' began tba old Btaa, at last, 
•Stow'd y«j make oot with Jennie? 
mutt *d yon an’ she talk aboatr>

“We bad a little chat. Ton know 
yon wanted me to dieer her op.”

1 Eudtfe aat with coffeo-cop poised 
•Bd narrow eyee studying Duane.

•Bock. r*e seen eome outlaws 
wbeae word wu good. Bine la Too 
ean trust me. I tmsicd yon. takin’ 
yoQ over tbene an’ pottla’ yon wise to 
ny bylB’. to bals tbst poor kid.’’

' Tluts act^Aned by Bnchre, Duane be
gan to t'Al tba etnrenatlons with Jen- 
tfie and Krm. Bland word for word. 
Long before be bad rea<±ed an end 

» set down tba n^ree-cup and

deference- That wus Ms strong point, 
and It bad made hla part easy so far. 
, He was pluylng a game of Jove— 
playing with life and death 1 What 
little communication be bod with Jen* 
nle waa through Euchre, who carried 
short mesaage*. But be caught 
glimpses of her every tune be went 
to the Bland bouse. 8be contrived 
somehow to pass door or window, to 
give biro s look when chance afforded. 
Duane discovered wiqj surprise that 
these moments wore more thriUlng to 
him than any with Mrs. Bland. Jeculc 
had been Instructed By Euchre to 
llsu-ti, to undentnnd. that this was 
Duane's only chance to help keep her 
mind from constant worry, to gather 
the Import of every word which had a 
double meaning. And all through 
those waiting days he knew that Jen
nie's face, and especially the warm. 
fleeUng glance she gave him, wai 
sponsible for a subtle and gradual 
change In him. This change, he 
fancied, was only that through remem
brance of her he got rid of hU pal^ 
sickening ghosts.

One day a careless Mexican threw 
a lighted cigarette up toto flie brush 
matting that served as a celling for 
Benson's den, and there ms a fire 
whieh left little more thnn the adobe 
walU standing. The result was that 
white repairs were being maUe (here

of the story Us ^oe lost some of Its 
. nd color and beads of aweat stood 

Mt UdcMy on hla brow.
> “WU. If tttet doesn't floor me’’ 
aJaculattd, blinking at Dnane. ‘Toung 
man. 1 figgerpA you was some swift, 

......w’-rare to amke your'mark on tUs
river; but I redron I missed yonr real 
caliber. Do yop'tnow what It 'll take 
^ do alt you pronOstHl JenT’
‘ *1 haven’t any ldpa,“ rolled Duane,

. . I-
^ “TotfH have t»^ poll the wool over 
^^te bland's eyes, an' even If she fulls 
Sn love with yon. which's Miore likely, 
tfiet won’t be easy. An' she'd kill you 

via a ndonlt, Bock. If she ever got 
Ton alfiT mistaken her none.

are yon?"
_ ; “Not me,

Td fMr her nxwe than any
Bnebre. She's s woman.

i “WaL yon’U have to kill Bleod an' 
jObeea ABoway-sn’ Bngg. an' mebhe 
eome othera. before you cun ride off 
llBto the bins with tbet girL''

“AU rigfat. ni meet what conea," 
;amd Dnane. flotetly. The grwt^golnt 
.In to bare horeew ready ancK^cFthe 

ruslT the trickmoment, jften 
itbrongb." f 
j ’TbeTs the oaij chance fer succeaa. 
lAs' you can’t do It ahme.’’
^JTQ have to. I wouldn’t ask you

dp me.“
, “Wal, rn take my cimneet.- replied 

■ {Bnclue. gralDy. “Pm going to help

! talked end planned, though In
tmA, It was Euchre who rilanoed. 
Xtaaoe who listened and agreed. While 
Awaiting U;e return of Bland and bis 
Bmjtenant* It would he well for Duane 
tP grow friendly with the other out- 

'' laws, to Mt in a few games of monte, 
or dknr a vrltUngness to spend a little

The two aehemers were to 
;cnu apoin Mrs. Bland every day— 
.Xodire to carry messages of cheer and 
iwaming to Jennie. Diuioe to blind the 
jdder wonun at any coat. These pre- 
[Dniiiarfcs decided npon. they proreed- 
•od tn pat them Into action.
1 lU— ww-mm 4» »» m.I-

it

S'

No hard tad; was It to win Urn friend- 
'Alp of the moat of those good-natured 

’[Okflaws. There were men among 
’'them, however, that mode Duane (let 
:that terrfble Inexplicable wrath rise 
-la Ms~ breasL Be could not bear to be 
MS. ttem. Jackrabblt Benson was 
'ofid «f fiieae men. Because of him and 
'olber poSawa of his ilk Duane could 
•eareely ever forget the reality of 

■ " - tfilBga. This was a hidden valley, a 
•; ;e'. gibbers’ 4es. a rendesvoas for inur- 

. 'dsars. a wild place stained red by 
' > r <tf wild men. And because of

V Mate was always a «*anged at-
'• laoirtifrf The metrleat, idlest, moat 

’ ensiesa maoent mi|M< Me flash of
efi^ end tti mtbleas and tragic ao 

- Bo* DsnM'felt oatfier than saw a 
' ^fiark, broodlog Bbadow over the valley.

'flbaa. wttboQt «sy sollcltatloo or «n- 
woragamtat fspm Duane, the Bland 
wmstB Tea panaioQtMy In love frith 
Mfii^ ^ iniifbafi-tunatt. And tbe 
Od»g wUM evloeotly held ber tn check 
was the neacneas. the strangaaeaa. and
«sr (bar t^ment^ths alHatlsifytBg Met 
,«t Us MiqNet for her. Dune exerted 
mmmtf t* plea*e. t* OHae. to ima.- 

• aibMtc bgTr.atMl always wttk

hla latter remuit was signlJlcnnt to a 
clasM of men who from Inclination and 
necesalty practiced at gun-dmwlng uw 
t!l they wore callous and acre j.lacea 
on their tbumha and Inculcated in the 
very deeps of their nervous organisa
tion a habit that made even the slcn- 
ptest and most Innocent moUon of the 
hand end at or near the hip. There 
was something remarkable about a 
gUD-SKhtcr's hand. It never seinued to 
be gloved, never to be Injured, never 
out of sight or lu un awkward posl- 
tIOD. Grlzck-d outlaws In Uiul group, 
some of whom had many notches on 
ihclr gun-handles, nocordisl Duane 
silence that curried convirUon of the 
regard In which hr was helA 

“Orfnl hot ain't Itr remarked Bill 
Black, preaetitly. Bill could not keep 
quiet for long. Ue was a typical 
Texas desperado, bad never been any
thing else. He waa tt<>< ]>-shoiildered 
and bow-legged from much riding; a 
wiry little mao. sU muscle, with a 
square head, a bard face partly black 
from scrubby beard and rod from aun.

bright, roving, cruel eye. 
shirt was open at the neck, showing a
grizzled breast 

“Laziest outfit 1 ever rustled with." 
went on Bill, discontentedly. "Nuthln’ 
to do I Say. If anybody wants to swim 
m^be some of you'll gBiuble?’’

He produced a dirty puck of ctrOi 
and waved tJiem at the motionless 
cmwd.

■'Bill, you’re too good at carda,’' re
plied a lanky outlaw.

“Now, Jasper, you say thet power
ful sweet sn' yon look sweet er I 
might take it to heart,'' replied Black, 
with a sudden change of tone.

Here It was again—that upflashlng 
paaaton. What Jasper saw nt to reply 
Would mollify the outlaw or it wonld 

there was an ewn babince.

tbat fiowefl wttb It he gaihereA thae 
Eaebre had acqnalnted her of his ac
tion. with Black.

“He might have billed yoar she 
whispered, more clearly; and If Duane 
had ever beard love In a volca be 
heard It then. It softened him. 
was easy, even pleasant to klaa her; 
bat Duane reaoIvM that whatever her 
abandonment might become, be would 
not go further tttan the Ua she madfl 
him act

“Buck, you love meT’ she whispered.
“Te»—yes," he burst out eager 1o 

get It over, and even at he spoke be 
canght the pale gleam of Jeanie'sface 
through the window. Be felt a shame 
be was glad ehe could notace.

The moon bad risen over the eastcro 
bulge of dark mountain, and now the 
valley was flooded with mellow light 
and shadows of cottonwoods wavered 
against the silver.

Suddenly the cllp^lop. cUp^lop of 
hoofs cnusc<l Duane to raise hit head 
add listen. Borsea were coming di

The hour wos nnusuaP for riders to 
come In. Presently the narrow, moon
lit lane was cros-sed at its far end by 
black moving objects. Two horses 
Duane dlticerned.

•'It's Bland whispered the woman, 
grasping Duane with shaking hands. 
•'You must run I No. he’d see you. 
That'd be worse. It's Bland! I know 
his horse's trot"

Then she dragged Duane to the door, 
Tusb‘>d lilm in.

“Euchre, come ont with me! Duane, 
yon stay with the glri I Ml tell Bland 
yon're In love with her. Jen, If you 
give ua away Pll wring your neck.” 

The swift action and fierce whisper 
told Duane that Mrs. Bland was her
self again. Duane steppM (Hose to 
Jennie, who stood near the window. 
Neither spoke, but her hands were 
outJtrctchod to meet his own. They 
were small, trembling hands, cold as 

He held them close, Ut1i« to 
convey whst he felt—that be would 
protect her. She leaned against him, 
and they looked mit ef the window. 
Duane saw the riders dismount down 
the lone and wearily come forward. A 
boy led away the horsea. Euchre, the 
old fox. was talking load and wttb 
remarkable ease, conaldertng what be 

"No offerv-e. Bill," said Jasper. • claimed his natural cowardice, 
placidly, without moving. The approaching ontlawa hearing

Dill grunted ao(^ forgot Jasper. But volcc-a halted s rod or so from the 
he seemed restless and disiuitl.sfled. porch. Then Mrs. Bland uttered an 

Dnaue wnictaog the disgruntb-d out- exclamntlon. ostensibly meant to ex-, 
law, marveled at Mm en^ wondered press surprise, and hurried out to meet 
what was In his mind. The.se men ,lbein. She greeted her husband warm- 
were more varliible ebau clilldren. aa ly and gave welcome to the other 
unstahle as water, as dangerous as . Duane could not see well enough In 
dynamite. the utmdow to recognize Bland's

"lUil, I'll bet you ten you rao'i spill I piinlon. but he believed It was Alio- 
whnlever's in the bucket thel |>eon‘B . uny

a laagh. TMatMtaocaa made nd fi' la* «a vrifit ain. nr I want taov. 
mtOer.' Ton' don’t know yournB.: If she’a beca an’ae the truth 
TooVb young; jmive got a temper;' Til let you go. m senfl yon to HrntP'
yoBf father was oaa at the meet 
dangerous ms> Texts ever had., 
donT sea any other career for yon. 
Instead of gtflng U alone—a lone wait 
as the Texans say—why not make 
friends with othsr ooUan? Ton'U 
live longer.”

Bnchre eqalrmed In h;s scat.
“Boss, rve be«i glrin' the boy 

sacUy thet same line of talk. An' i

seen Wild Bill mckok ihrow a gim, 
an' Billy the Kid, an' Hardin.' 
Chess here all the fastest 
border. Anl present
company, I’m here to eay Duane has 
them all aUnned. His draw Is differ
ent. Ton can't see how he does It” 

Bnebre’s admiring praise served to 
create an effective little sllonee. Allo- 
wny shifted oneasUy on bj^ feet, his 
spun Jangling faintly, and did not Uft 
bis bead. Bland seemed thonghtfot 

“That’s abont the only qnaUflcatlon 
I have to itoke me eligible for yonr 
hand,” said ihiane. easily.

Tt’s good enough," replied Bland, 
shortly. “Will you consider the Idear 

“HI think It over. Good night”
He left the groop, followed by 

Euchre. When th^ reached the end 
of the lane, and before they had ex
changed a word. Bland called Euchre 
back. Dui
the moonlit road to the cabin and ttt 
down under the cottonwoods to wait 
for Euchre. As be sat there with a 
foreboding of more and darker work 
ahead of him there was yet a strange 
sweetness left to him, and It lay In 
thought of Jennie. The

vUlA where you can 
with you friends, 
monsy.’

m Clva yon

“Tlwt must her been a bell of • 
mlD«t fer Kate Bland. If ever T seen 
death In a'man’s eye 1 seen It la 
Bland’s. He loves bar. -Thefs tba 
strange pert of ft

“'Has Doane been oomln’ here to 
see my wlfeT Blood aaked. Ben» 
UkA

“ ’No,' said JennlA
“’He has fallen tn love with yon? 

Kate said thet’
“*1—rm not—I don’t know—fat 

hasn’t told mA’

her cold Uttle bands lingered In Ma 
He aid not think of her as a woman, 
and be did not enalyxe bis feelings. 
He Jnst bad vague, dreamy thoughts 
and Imagtnatloas tbat were lotcr- 
spened in the constant and stern re
volving of plans to save her.

A shuffling stej^roused him. Euchre's 
dark figure came crossing the moon
light grass under
The moment the outlaw reached him 
Duane saw tbat he was laboring under 
greet ardtement. It scarcely affected 
Doane. He seemed to be acquiring 

calmneoA strength.

packin'.” said the outlaw ralliMl Jiio.
Blurk's bead oiime up wiib ilie ac

tion or a hawk alH>ui lu ffeiHtp. i 
Dunne gluiic<-d from Black to the 

road, where he tuiW a rrlppl-'d (•eon 
cntTj-lag a tlo bucket toward the rlvt-r. 
This pooa was n half-witted ln<Unn 
who lived In a shack uiiil dirl ixjd Jobs

"Itog-tlretl we are and stan-ed." said 
Bland, heiivlly. “Who's here 
your

'Thnt'.s Euchre on the porch. Duane 
is Inside at the window with Jea." 
rcidiiHl Mrs. Bland.

“DuiiueV he exclaimed. Then be 
wlii«Iior<sl low—aoiuethlng Dnane

She ContrtvM to.'Pase the Window.

was no gnmbllng and drinking. Time 
bung very heavily on the hands of 
some twoscure outlaws. Duane, how
ever. found the hours anything but 
empty. He spent more time at Mrs. 
Bland's; be walked tulles on all the 
trails leading out of the valley ; be had 
a care for the conditions of bis (wo 
horses.

Upon his return from the latest of 
these tramps Euchre suggested that

ndlng.
Nearly all the outlaws In camp were 

assembled on the river-bank, lolling in 
the shode of the cottonwoods. The 
beat was oppressive.

Duane and Enehie Joined the lazy 
group and sat down with them. 
Euchre lighted a black plpA and. 
drawing his bat over his eyes, lay 
bock In comfort after the manner of 
the majority of the outlawA But 
Duane was alert, obaervlng. thought- 
fnL He never missed onythlng. It 
was bis belief that any moment aa idle 
word might be of benefit to him. More
over. ritese rough men were always In- 
teresUng.

“Bland's been chased acroat the 
river.” said one.

“Naw. he's deliverin' cattle to tbet 
Cuban ship," replied another.

"Big deal on. heyr
“Some big. Uugg uys the boss.bed 

order fer
“Say. that order ’ll take a year to 

fill.''
’■Naw. Bardin Is In cahoots with 

Bland. Between 'em they’ll flU orders 
bigger 'D thet."

“Wondered what Hardin was rust-
lln- III here fer."

Duane could not possibly attend to 
all the conversatiiiu among the ont- 
IswA He eadeavorod to get the drift 
of tnik nearest tn him.

• Kid Kullcr’s goin' to cash." said s 
suDdy-wblskered Uttle outlaw.

“So Jim was telling me. Bfood- 
isnn. ain't It? Thet bole wasn't ba<L 

took the fever," rejalned a
comrade.

“Deger says the Kid might pull 
thruagh If be bad naraln'."

“Wal. Kate Bland ain't nniutn' any 
shot-np boys tlwse dsyA She hasn't

polsni
But :

ot-np t 
ttlme.’
A Isu^ fflOowed this saliy^ then 

cuie a penetrating silence. Some of 
the outlaws glanced good-naturedly at 
Donne. . They bore him no lU wlU. 
Manifestly they were aware of Un. 
Blond's infstnstton.

"BoiA poke all the fnn yon like at 
me. Imt don’t mention any lady’s name 
again. My . hand Is nerrons and ltdiy 
these dayA”

He mniled ss ha spoku. «»d hie
speedh was drawled; bqf tbe good 
taam te ao wise weliihefl IL .Om

fur the UexJcauK. Duane had met him ' could nut catch. 
o««i- ; “Why, I naked him to come," said

"Jim, nt take you up.“ repUed the chl.-rs wife. Bhe spoke easily and
rrnTiipB U,- AnH —a.... n., .-t...-..— 1..Black. I naturally and maue no change In ,tonA

Something, perhaps a harshness In ' “Jen hn« been alllug. She gets thln- 
hls voice, caused Piniue to whirl. Ho ner and whiuv, every day. Dnane 
caught a leaping gloom In the outlaw's came hero one day with EuchrA

■ ; Jell, and went looney over her pretty
"Aw, Bill, (het'B loo fur a altot.” i face, same as all you men. So 1 let 

said Jas|>er. bn Black rested un elbow I him come.” 
on his knee and sighted aver the long. { Btiind <-ursed low and deep under bis 
heavy ("olt. The distance to the pooa breath. The older man made a violent 

action of «ome kind and apparsntlywas about fifty paces, too far for 
the moHt expert shut to bit a moving 
object so small as a backet 

Dnane, marvelously keen

was quieted by a
Then he led the way to the porch.

aJIginuent of sights, was positive tbat 
Black held too high. Another look at 
the hard face, now tense and dark 
with Mnod. confirmed Duane's sus- 
pldou that the outlaw was not aiming 
at the backet at all. Dueue leaped

t hla spurs clinking, the weapons he waa
' /-nm-lfiiV pnrvlln*’ AnS I,a ................carrying renilDg, and be flopped down 

on B bench.
“How are you. boasT" asked Bnchre. 
“Uello, old man. Fm well, bnt all 

In."
Alloway slowly walked oo to the 

porch and leanetl against the ralL 
anifwered Buchre'a greeting with a 
nod. Then he stood there a daric, 
Bllsnt flgure.

Mrs. Bland's full voice In eager 
qneaUoulng had a tendency 
BltuaUon. Blaud replied briefly to ber. 
reporting a remarkably snccessfnl trip.

Duane thought It was time to show 
hlmaeir. He bad a feeUng that Bland 
and AJlowuy would let him go for the 

What a contrast. Duane thought, the momebL They were plainly 
calm evening of that day presented to ! pinsed. and Alloway teemed salleo. 
the state of his soul I Thu tbini far- j brooding. '
lag of a desperate man had thrown I “Jennie," whispered' DnanA ’nhat 
him off his balance. It bad not been ; was clever of Mrs. Bland. Well ke^ 
(nul. bnt It tbreateoed ao much, up the deception Any day now be

end struck tbe level gun oot his 
hand. Another outlaw picked It up.

Black fell bock astounded. De
prived of his weapon, be did oot teem 
the same man, of else be was cowed 
by Duane'a rignlOeant and formidable 
front. Sullenly he turned a»-ay with
out even aaking for bia gun.

CHAPTER VIII.

Despair had seised upon him sod waa reedy f“
IS mood when

He had forgotten her. Be had for- 
;otten that he had promisedgOttc

her. Ue had forgotten that he meant 
tv snuff out as many Uvea as might 
stand between ber and freedom. The 
^ery remembrance sheered off hie 
morbid intruspectlon. She made a 
difference. How strange for him to 
realize tbat! He felt grateful to her. 
He bad hpen forced loto outlawry; she 
had tx-en stolen from her fM-opIe and 
carried Into captivity. They bad met 
In the river fastness, he to Instill hope 
loto her durpalring life, she to he the 
mean*, perhaps, of keeping him fr<rm 
BlnklDgtoiheleveiof hercaptorA He 
became eonsduus of a strong and beat
ing desire to see her. talk uitb her.

These thoughts bad run through bla 
mind while on bis woy to MrA Bland's 
house. Ue bad let Euchre go on ahead 
becuttee he wanted more time to com
pote hlBisfil Darknoss bad about set 
in when bo reached bis desUnatioB. 
There was no light In tbe Iwute. MrA 
Bland was waiting for him on tbs 
pordi.

Cttis embraced him. and ttie ioddea. 
violent,

She pressed close to Mm, and 
barely auillble “Hurry I” came bre«0^ 
lag into bis ear.

“Good night Jeonie," be said, aloud. 
“Hoi*e yon feel better to-morrow."

T.ien he stepped ont Into tbe moon
light and spoke. Bland returned 
greeting, and. tbongh he was

' “Met Jasper as 1 rode In." saIR 
Bland, pr^ntly. "He told me you 
made Bill ^ack mad. and there’s liable 
to be a fight What did yon go off the 
bundle nbontr’

Dnane explained tbe Inddent *Tm 
sorry I happened to be there," he went 
oE,_“lt wasn't my buslncsA”

“Senrvy tririt that 'd been." mut
tered Bland. “Ton did right AH the 
same. Dusqa I want you to stop 
quarrellnc wttb my men. If you were 
one of us—that "d be dlffmnt I can't 
keep my men from fighting. Bnt Fa 
not caUsd on to let an outsider hang 
arotmd my camp and plug my iw 
Uon,"

*T gneaa FU have to be hittlag the

got a bad Stan already, Doaoe, and 0 
ct seat such a 1 kaow this border youH never be a 

shock tbroogh him that he sB bnt; fespocteble dttxen again, Tou’rp a
forgot tbs de^ mom hs was playing. , bora kUler.
SbA howavM. te her agitatkiB did aoC ‘ “But Fm w> gna-flglttar,'' feutaetad 
nodCA tate-shrinktes. rraa her sm- iDgahA . -eircomsttnces mads ms-f’

“Bland kept you pretty long," be 
aald.

‘%7alt till I git my breath." replied 
EuchrA Be eat slleot a Uttle wbUA 
fanning himself with a sombrero, 
thongb tbe night was cool, and then 
be went Into the cabin to return 
presMily with a Ifgbtetl pipe.

TlDe night." be anld; and his tone 
further ecqnalnted Doane with

‘But you're in love with bimT 
TeA' she said; an*. Bock, If yon 

only could have seen her! She thnrw- 
ed up her haad. an' her eyes were full 
of flrA Bland seemed dazed at sight 
of her. An’ Alloway. why. thet lltUa 
sknnk of on outlaw cried right ouL 
He wgs hit plumb center. He's tn 
love with Jen. An’ the look of her 
then was enough to make any feller 
quit. Be Jest tlonk out of tbe room, 

told yon, mebbA thet he’d been try> 
r to git Bland to marry Jen to him. 

So even a tongh like Alloway can lovp 
woman I
“Blaoii stamped np an’ down fite 

>om. He sure waa dyln' hard.
" ’Jennie,- be said, once more tnnite't 

to her. ‘Too swear In fear of yoor 
life thet you're telUn’ truth. KateR 
not In love with Duane? She’s let him 
come (o see you? There's been nuthln* 
between themF

“'Na 1 swear.' answered Jennie; 
an* BflTnd sot down like a man licked.

“*Oo to bed. you white-faced—’ 
Bland choked on some word or othsr 
—a bad one. I reckon—an' be poMtlvA 
ly shook In his chair.

“Jennie went then, an’ Kate began 
to have byetericA An' yonr UnMs 
Euchre ducked his ont out of the door 
an’ come home.”

CHAPTER JX.

Both men were awake rarly. dlent 
with the prstnonltJon of tronble ahead.

Euchre's quaint humor. “Fine night 
for love-affalrA by gum !"

“Fd noticed that." rejoined DnauA 
dryly.

"Buck. B«en to this here yam.
When 1 got back to the porch I seen
Blaod. Asked me some questtoDs right _____
from the shoulder. I was ready for i lu bad
them, an’ 1 swore the moon wan green 
cheese Be was satisfied. Bland al
ways trusted me. an' Uked me. too. 1 
reckon. I hated to He IMck tbet way. 
But he's a bard man (Ah bad Inten
tions toward Jennie, aff Fd double- 
cross him ady day.

‘“Then be went into the honse. Jen
nie had gone to her Uttle room, on’ 
Bland called her to come out Then, 
Bu^ bis next move waa some snr- 
priaia’. Be deliberately throwed a gun 

Kate. Tea sir. be pointed his big 
blue Oolt right at ber. an' he says:

“Tve a mind to blow ont yonr 
brainA’

“ •Go ahead.’ says Kate, cool aa eonid

“ 'Ton Ued to mA' he roara.
"Kate langted te Ms face. Bland 

slammed tbe gun down an’ m»da a

Ouans Struck the Oua Out of HU

grab fer her. Be choked ber dll 1 
thought she was strangled. Alloway 
made Urn stop. She fl«q>pad down on 
the. bed an’ gasped fs^ a white.

**Ttem be w«t In an' dragged poor 
Jeo OUL An’ when I aeen Btend twist

fer the only 
-time in my life 1 wished l,siu s gun- 
fighter.

“WaL Jeo was wMter *& i AeM, an' 
ber vw were big and ettry, but Mia 
had oervA FusL dma 1 ovar soan bar 
- osay.

“'JeanlA' be aaM. «By erlfb asM 
Daaae came here to see yon. 1 believe 

Igte*, 1 thin* ifii*s fieaa «hOr

Ojpw the less snrprised Bland '
Tm ready when yon are," replied 

DudnA quietly, and be roM from tbe 
teblA

“Wai. euddle np. thra." west on 
Enchre. gruffly. “Tie on them two 
packs I madA one fer each nddiA 
You can't telP-mebbe either hosa wUl 
be corryln' doable, tt’s good they're 
both big, strong hosseA Ouees tbet 
wasn't a wise move of your Uncia 
Euchre's—bringlo' in yonr hoases aif 
bavta' them ready?"

“Euchre. I hope you're not going to 
Fm afraid you ar*

do tbe rest now,” said DuaoA
Tbe old ontlaw eyed Mm sarcasti

cally.
'Thel 'd be turrlMe now. wouldn’t 

it? If yon want to know, why Fm 
in bad already. I didn’t tell yon tbet 
Alloway called me last night He** 
getUn' wise pretty qolck."

“Euchre, yon're going with mer 
queried DnsnA suddenly dlrlnlng tho 
truth.

“Wal. I reckon. Either to hell or 
safe over the monntaln! Now, Buck, 
you do some hard flgserin' wMis 1 go 
noKin' round. IFa pretty early. wM<A 
•s all the better.”

Enchre put on Ms sombrero, snd as 
be went out Duane saw that he wore

gnn-and-cartridge hMt It was tho • 
first ame Dnane bad ever seen tho 
ontl&w armed.

Duane packed Ms few belongfugs 
Into Ms ssddle-bsgA and then cairlad 
the saddlsa ont of the corraL Tba 
hour had arrived, and be was ready. 
Time passed riowly. Finally
beard the aholBe of Bnchre'e boots 
on tbe hard path. Tba sound was 
quicker thau ususL 

When Bnriire enme around fha 
corner of (he cabin Duane wu not so 
Bstonnded ss he was concerned to sea 
the outlaw wMte and shaking. Sweat
dripped from him. Be bad a wild look.

“Luck onrs—OP—fur, Bnckr bo 
panted.

■Ton don’t look it" repUed DnanA
“Fm tnrribte tick. Jest klUed t msb. 

Fust one I evar MUedr
‘'Wbor askad DoaiM. atartled.
“Jackrabblt Banson. An’ sick ss 1 

am. Fm gloryln' in it. I veM ntMs* 
round op the road. Saw Alloway goln’ 
Into Dogar’A He's thick with tba 
Degm. Beriten he’s askin' qucatlMiA 
Anyway, 1 wu sm glad to su Ma 
away from BUnd'A An’ he didn’t set 
mA When 1 dropped Into Benaoo’s 
there wasn't nobody there bnt Jack- 
rabbit an' eome greasers be wu start- 
tn’ to work. Bcason-never bad no nas 
fer mA An' he np an' aal^ wonldat 
give e two-bit ^ece fer my IUa 1 
asked Mm why.

" Tou're douMs-erosMu' dis boH an*
CaiesA' ha said.

lasted Mm.
“Be stral^tened op sorprlsed aa’ 

meau-looidn’. An’ I tetUm have tt, 
plnmb center 1 Be wtlted. 00* tbs
greasers run. 1 roefcon FU nsvsr stesip 
agate. Bnt 1 had to do It"

Dnane asked if tba shot had attxuct- 
cd any attenttoc ontaidt.

Whst <R your opinlan, ore the 
obanoes that Buck and Euchre 
wUI get sway with little JennU? 
Isn't it psMibIs that tho flood 
sismsnt hMdmi te Mra. Btend 
will STOP oirt te save Budef

I COVTUHIBDJ
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HI(hMt Premlunn IWarded at 
Many ExWbitionfc

The P&U fair season 1« pan and a 
retrospect of theta shows that Western. 
OanaOa is stronger than ever in the 
matter of exhibits, and has taken more 
than her usual share of the prise 
moocy. rrom Western Csoada to 
Texas la a long look, from Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba to the 
southwestern corner uf Texas Is sev
eral days’ Journey, hot the enterprtslni 
farmers from this new country to the 
northwest were wide awake to the 
possibilities that waited them at the' 
IntenmUousl Dry Farming Congress 
held St Ea Paso. Texas, a few weeks 
ago, to bring to tbe attention of those 
In that fapoir comer what the land of 
Western Canada could do in the pro- 
dactlon of grains and roots from Its 
•oU. And what did these fanaera do? 
The flm thing waa to carry off the 
nm prise and sweepstakes for wheat. 
That waa a foregone coDcInalon. for It 
has nowbecome an established faetthai 
nowhere else In the world Is there 
grown wheat of the high character and 
market valne of Westen. Canadian 
wheat. Tbe tame may be anid of oats, 
of barley and of rye. Bat ijhen It came 
to nodee that Western Canada took 
find prise for alfaUs. It was then that 
more special nttenUon wn-i given to 
the product# from Western Canada. It 
showed that In that country there Ilea 
Bie opportunity for snpplementing the 
wonderful native gmoses. so full of nu- 
Wdon that with the temed varieties, 
among them being alfalfa, the catUe 
with DO other food were fattened and 
fitted for the shambles. Western Cap- 
ada’a worth waa proved oa probably 
the greatest mixed farming portion of 
the continent' Whei^ the steers from 
the Western Canadian pmlries reach 
the Chicago atockyards they brtng 
the top price and outweigh those from 
other places where grass fattening la 
the process. But It was not only In 
grains that Western Canada carried 
off the highest bemors at tbe El Paso 
exhibition. Potatoes, parsalps. beets, 
carrots and rutabagas also took the 
highest honors. In root prodnctlon 
this country la becoming favoralily 
kztown.

The gnestioD often arises ea to mar
kets. There Is always the highest 
price awaldng the producer, and as 
soon aa the Hudson Bay Railway.

■d. reaches the 
1 additional outlet Cor 

tne product of the form. The Pndfle 
coast route. >la the Panama canal, will 
give another outlet of which foil ad
vantage may be tdkea With virgin land 
acUtng at from $1.^ to C20 per acre, and 
Improved farms at reasonable prices 
and on aasy terms, there Is no better 
opportunity for the man with limited 
means gnd a desire to secure a home 
at the least cost In a country where 
he can soon become wealthy, as thou- 
aands of others have done, than In 
Weatem Canada. To the man with leas 
maans and who is prepared to accept 
a farm of IfiO acres free, tbe Domin
ion Oovemment offers him his choice 
In districts that have land of the high
est type, but at present being from ten 
»o twenty miles from a railway.

iThe Peace River Country, now being 
opened for setliement and reached by 
railway affords excellent opportunity 
to tbe homeeteader. To secure Infor
mation aa to W^ern Oaaadlan lands 
write the CanadlftD Government agent, 
whose name appears elsewhere In this 
peper^Advertisement

BIRSKY
^ZAPP

Y MET Sam PolooglB in the sub- 
J[ way this morning,'' Barnett 

Zapp, the waist manufacturer, 
asid. aa with the aid of his thumb and 
a quart of gravy which remained from 
bla portion of poutoes and gravy, be 
demonstrated tbe 
of rye bread.

e capillarity of a slice

“And bow la tbe herring busloesar' 
Louis Blrsky tbe real estaler asked.

"What do you mean—tbe herring 
bualneasr Zapp demanded. “The her
ring bnalnesa Is now a side issue for 
Sam. Him and J. Schlepp of Katx- 
b6rg A Schlapp In the pants bnalnem 
baa formed the Charoses Flllum 
Company and next week they arc 
going to release their first fillum by 
the name The Fatal Murder.'"

“The way It looks nowadays," Btr- 
sky said, “eveiffbody has got two 
bualnesses—hla regular business and 
the moving picture busloess.''

""AU except tbe feller in tbe cheap 
candy bnsiuesa," Zapp aald. “There 
ain't nothing In the cheap candy busi
ness no more. Blrsky, on accoont If 
a lady gives her sii-yeaiHjld boy five 
cents be should buy himself a taffy 
on n sack, y'undcrstand. he goes right 
awny to a moving pictures instead and 
blows In the nickel to see Thou Shalt 
Not Covet Thy Neighbor’s Wife,’ a 
feature flllum Id five reels."

“Not alone cheap candy," Blrsky 
tmd. “but every business Is feeling the

jin tt, an he does Is to go to a re< 
j rant and.ask the feller that runs It be 
' sboiild.allow for a flve-dcdlar note the 

raovlo aciort to carry on there, end 
pictures is taken of It wlUi a raroero. 
Then when yim go to ace the flllum, 
understand me. they flash on 
screen:
NED DISCOVERS HIS SISTER IN 

A Fi^HIONABLE BROADWAY 
RESTAURANT.

and afterwards Uicy show the fashion
able Broadway restaurant, uml on 
woU la a sign:

CHILI CON CARNE. 15e 
T^t’s the difference between Mr. 

iBelasco and moving picture fellera. 
What do they care niH.ut being arU»- 
tic If It's going to cost an extra ten 

, dollars. Znpp? AU they went Is to 
I keep tbe expenses down."

“That's where yon moke a big mis
take," Zapp declared. ’’Moving pic
ture fellerB Is eaten op with expenses. 
For Instance, the wages which mov
ing picture fellers pays to their actors 
Is something tegrlble. Five biuidred a 
week is small already.”

“Well, why Dotr Blinky retorted. 
T»ok what a moving picture actor Is 
got to do to enrn bis money. We will 
say. for example, that be goes to w-ork 
at Dine o’clock. At half past nine he ,

yoD’rs bound 
Zapp, beennse the

•Hamlet.' for limtane^ and yn eaS 
Hamlet Ned and tbe king 
Louia. Then yon dlctete the main 
points to a Btenogropher and send It 
to a nJov«Kf picture concern wUedt was 
formerly in the plumbing supply buM- 
ness or chUdren’a knee pama. and 

to get away with IL 
the only playa them few 

lent know.s anything about Is shows 
they used to take their customers to 
see. sod If ypn are trying to sell s 
customer goods, you naturally don’t 
take him to see •HaroleL' Am I i 
or wrongr’

Tou'dou't take him to a moving 
cture. nelthiT," .<app said.
“I know yon dou'L" Blrsky replied. 

“Asking s customer to go to a theay- 
ter and then taking him to s moving 
pictures. Zapp, Is the equivalence of I 
vltlng him to-lnnrh and then blow! 
him at a drug store to an egg choco
late with malted milk."

“At that, there's lots of people 
mokes, a luncheon off at chocolate 
malted milk." Zapp said.

Tbe/rc welcome, for all of me." 
Blrsky said, “but so long as Tve got 
ihe price I would stick to soup. meal, 
dessert and coffee, and Tm the same 
way about going to a show. When 
I go broke. Til be a moving picture

Then the Rew Started.
- “Casey la me pertickler frtnd. Ol'd 
hove ye know.”

“G'wsnt U he w-ns pertickler. he 
wouldn't be yer frlnd.“

Rnmilton. O., baa c
bundrud and iwenty-flrth birthday.

Scotland has a factory where only 
women are employed.

2^^'rrr;if’':Sa;=:c;ri
Boschee’s 

German Syrup
For m yaarohM bma ttw quiilit
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WB' favorable, like the 
dHlcatPssen and lunchroom business, 
which (he nearest some married 
has got to a home-cooked dinner since 
the moving pictures started Is a half a 
pound of sliced bolony rolt kartoffel 
•olad. Then there Is the spectacle 
business, which while In former times 
Indies whose Hhsltands made from 
thirty dollars a week down used to get 
bousemold's knee from keeping the flat 
looking as neat as a pin. y'undenitand. 
they have now got to be fitted with 
glasses for eye strain from watching 
moving pictures every afternoon np 
to fire minutes before six or five min
utes before whatever Dme the bus- 
band comes home.”

“Well, there's ono business moving 
pictures ain't improved none." Blrsky 
said, "and that's the regular thenyter 
busineas. Even on first nights nowa
days tbe flfty-cent gallery and balcony 
la empty excepting the ushers and a 
conple of doSL-n reporters with false 
ffiuatacbea and smoked glasses which 

barred out by the management 
for claiming that the Follies should 
ougbl to be B slag. The theayter nutn- 
agero is kicking something terrible 
about the way the moving pictures Is 
eaUng Into their business. Zapp."

'Sure I know,” Zapp uld, “and they 
are thrir own worst competltora. Blr
sky. It's like If aU the saloonkeepers 
would become temperance lectures be
cause they seen a chance to make a 
UtOe money on the side and then com
plained them was no mtire profit In 
the liquor bualoeas, y'undentand. 
Every theayter manager has got also

chain of moving picture houses. They 
ore killing the hen that laid the golilen 
eggt,"

That's all right too." Blrsky re
torted. ritut compnred with the golden 
eggs which moving pictures U laying 
the old-ilme thoyter was a rooster. 
Znpp. And not only is the moving pic
ture fellers making big money, bat 
they ain't got to Invest not near as

miu
V^Inhnt. .os Quito..

Mothers Know Hot 
Genoiae Casteria
Always 
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»CASTORIAa copy of Wrsppw.

FINEST OF ROYAL PALACES'

“Mayb'.the Feller That Werim the Camera WaaiFt Loeklnq." 
goes np to Central par* and falls out' fan too. Zapp. but as It stands, when 
of a oltermoblle ruonlog thirty mllt-s I fwl like hiking in a theayter I want 

bom-. The first time be fulls nut. to see a kIiow which was written by 
itior. 
te h

Alsotruck driver, 
actor os w.-ll as sec

him. Znpp."
“Mp too." Zapp iigri-ed. “and If he’s 

|»t Ollier taleiilM heslij.-s fulling out of 
na olteniiohlle going Uilrty inlles un 
hoar, Blrsky. so much the hetier." 

(Copyrlgtit. N*w Tork Tm.une.) \

maybe, the feller that works the 
era wiisn't looking, so he's got to fsH, 
out again. This time somebody moves 
(liecnraeru.so he falls out u thlnl time, 
and one wuy or another they keep that 
nctor falling out of ifn ollerm.ihlle gie 
Ing thirty miles un hour from half past 
nine to lunch time. Supposing be does 
get five hundred doMars a week. Is 
that a life? 1 ask ycti."

“Just the same, it's a lot of money to 
ray." Zapp said, "iin'l furUn-rniorv all 
the moving picture actors gets con
tracts for a year ulrendy."

“Bat what Is such roiitrncts worth?"
Blrsky usketl. "If a moving picture fel
ler wants to get rid of such 
tract, all he bus got
the party of the second part _ ,............... ..
Ned In a flllnni where Ne«l escafHis Mcchuiilcs Magazine. The tunnel 
hue* from a cliff five hundred feet rapld-tninslt link

To Help Rapid TraneiL 
The blasting off of a l.l-fi>ot layer 

of riK-k from ftie top of (',.-nUes re«-f 
i Ea t river. .SVw V..rk. Just east of ; t>ontHlful-l.ui 1

Writer Telle of Beauty o( Sehoen- 
brunn. Where Emperor Francle 

Jeeeph Died.

I liHvc w-,-11 ih- KUinnier and winter 
palaces Of eli-vi-ii lm|iorInnt kings iiiid 
emperors. AltiinM unj laynmn aftOr 
seeing them would v.pt>- SchoeiiDrutiii 
the fliiexi royal Bjsit in which to siH-nd 
II resifiil day.

That Is where old Franci-s Joseidi 
■ll«l. Ills palace in Vlenim look.s like 
II biirnicks. htii S<-lioenliruiiu'-s sur 
roimdliigs look like ii home.

Versiillli-t. Th>' i>r<M|ii«-t Ilf II I'r.-ie h 
man s f-ininsy, is fur to.i urililiuil - 
the tree- iisi null'll on ..n.- jmli.-rii—to 
appeal In nil orilliinry mortal.

The mlkielo of .liiiuiii has ii ilelighl- 
■ful plsce III \lkk.---lii .liiiniii they say 
if you hllVell'l -.ei-li NIkko >OU CUUIIOI

the lower end of Mnnhuttan. ana 
'Ilf Huine time, tin' boring of two tun
nels under this ri-ef, consiltute a dual 
euglni^rlug uiidertuklag now in prog-glnoerl

do Is to get •" culling for unusual precau-
part to play ""f”* "klllfu! pro<-»i4ure. suy.sFupu-

from tbe sheriff by leaiilug on bors^ 
Idgh, y’anderstand. and the widow 
can frame the contruct and hung It 
In tbe front parlor

between Munhottar ond Bnsiklya. The 
cost of cutting clow-ti the reef 1s being 
borne by tlie federal govcminent and 
New York dty. At roeuii low tide the

the two weeks when her husliatid used I 35 feet below thi-
to make five tanndred dollars a week.” ' n disiuni-e that Ja not r>-gurded 

ipp sighed heavliy. I n-" safe for some ht-sivlly laden boais.
got a designer which has roe nn- “cw d*-pth of -10 feet will !.« more 

der a three years' coneroct since Inst ' "u™cieoL It Is hellevea The tuiinel- 
Tuesday already." he suia ”nud If I i'“*• which could not well be dHny«><l 
could hire Maxine Elliott for a model | after the channel was deeiH-m-<l. 
and C. M. Schwab for a aalesiuun. 1 I’C’ifcessing ahind of and faster than 
couldn’t get rid of that murderer's river-boiloiu excavating, which la 
ilcsigns for the coat of Uie llalugs proci-eding at right angles to the luu- 
nlitne. There's big money in It for ; 
sottielHHly who conld persuade that 

a flilui

in
“if You «e« a Man Stand still on the 

ndmralk and Maks Marks.’

much capital aa a rognlar theayter 
manager. Take this here Belooco, for 
Instance, which he epeclallxea oo re- 
elastic shows with telepbooe' awltcb- 
boards, rcstanranta and doctors' offices, 
and sepposlog. for Instance, he's got 

rastturant In IL r'l
every nlgtat (hat show plays In New 
Tor* or Orana Forks or Sandusky on 

rorsr tt bappetu to be; they put 
OB the etage a real resUorant. with

APPENDICITIS
they brtdl right tbero 
awBeoce every day eteaka far tan or 
flftecB dnUm. beeauM Mr. Beiaeeq la 
very artistic that eny. If h« puts on 
a rattanranL It^ pet on right; It don't 
a»l» BO dlihnacB ehat tt eoetet bat

swindler to play In a flllum where Ne.1 
get* locked In o burning ranch by 
the Mexican for a thousand dollars u 
week. I would pay two weeks' Hulurf 
out of my own pockeL and If they 
ain’t got a ranch to bum I would even 
give (he moving picture concern a 
house out In Borough Park which I 
got vacant on my hands since IbW.” 

"Maybe you tlilnk Koch a thing ain’t 
possible that a waist designer sIkiiiIiI 
get a Job OS a moving picture actorT' 
Blrsky said. “Believe me. Znpp. the 
lust thing in the world which Is nee- 
osKBry' In the moving picture buKln.-ss 
Is experiencL—In particular the actors 
nod the people which writes the sce
narios. You rememlwp In the old 
days, Zapp. that everybotly thoujrtit he 
could sell chiihlng. Well, nowadsys 
every fool thinks be could be a mov- 

actnr. and most of them 
the aaine woy with writing 

the scenarios. Take any retail dry
goods concern todny. and everybody 
from (he ensh girls to the store su|wr- 
intendeat is writing tu-enarios on the 
side. Also, Zapp. If you go Into a 
street car and a fellow opposite yon 
is talking to blft)9w-tr, yunderKtand, you

r picture 
ri It's t

Hope for Poor WHtera.
Motion pictures arc being employed 

tor tbe purjKise uf making u s<-ienMtlc 
study of the rarlmis movctneiiis In 
writing with a view to ascertaining 
how poor writers can best be taught 
tu Improve. Motion piciurvs have 
bwn taken of children of tw .• rroups: 
(Jisid writers and poor writers. The.M<> 
plotiiivs have been thrown on tbe 
-sen-en for the j>un>ose of imnlyzing the 
kinds of ciovcmeuts which rhanici. r- 
lz«* good as disUngulshed from jHH.r 
wrileni. The invcstlgulnni an; not yet 
n-ady to make final detlucrlons as to 
what the films rvweal. but they ore of 
the opinion that differences In rhythm 
of action and la tbe cosirdlnatlon of 
certain strokes are among the char- 
arctertstics which trill fortn a basis for 
Judging giKMl and bad mnvemems. The 
advantage of the films Is that they 

be mnp|>ed at any point for de
tailed examination and eempnrlw.n. 
of course, they enn be repented any 
number of times.

teniloiis ihnn th-- death |uiln<
<if the b-iiges' reigning nionarclis In 
history.-tJln.rd, In I'lillatlelpliln L<ol-

REAT DANDRUFFH0W1
Itehlnp Scalp and Palling Hair With 

Cuticura. Trial Free.

Women Know
•that they cannot afford to be 
ill. They must keep themselves 
in the best of health at aU 
times. Most of alL title digest* 
ive system must be kept ia 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
women have derived hdp from

&tcAoivis
?Ufs

These safe, sure, vegetable 
quickly right the conditions 
that cause headache^ languor, 
constipation and biliousness. 
They are free from habit-form
ing drugs. They do not irri
tate or weaken the bowels. 
Women find that relieving tbe 
small ills promptly prevents 
the development of fig ones. 
They dep^ on Beecham'a 
Ihils to tone, strengthen and

Keep ntoD Wdl
■iifssss-tins?*—

On retiring touch spots of dandruff 
and Itching with Cuticura OtntmenL 
Next morning shampoo with CuUcur* '
8oap and hot water, a clean, healthy '
scalp means good hair and treodoro. In I «nil»r eiHAI ■ SH as aatoa« 
most cases, from dandruff. Itching.' I MIvKf •WvLLcM flLAIBI 
bunting, crustings and scalings. i that rnaka a hone Wboeso,

Free sample each by mall wiUi Book. Aom-. have Thick Wind 
Address postcard. Cuticura. DepL L. Cboke-dowB. <

Sold everywhere.—Adv " 'Boston ’ I reduced with

I'r!v.-li t.y <-.iiniip--vH.-d i 
wrci.ch f..r factory 
bulf tile Hill.' of II hiiiul l«>

/^BSORBINE
alto other Bunches Of Sweliingi. NobUater 
no hair ffOBo. and bone kept at work. Ece- 
apmi^—Miy a tew drop* requir^t an ap-

------------------------- liniaietittet

human . deaJen or delivered. Book "ErideDee” tee*.
B.F.rouak. P. 0. F.. ni Teroh B. isriiteteM. •

Keep Your Feet Dry
(0' ^ 9 Miiluvi Pt-ot»lv-U»'k l >i ihr RED BALL

He Had ThMi.
There were three brothers at the 

place w-hcpi- wc si..-n: our vacation this
might think he’s a lumulc. Znpp. but kv<*ar. Th.-y were playing with 
os a matter of ftict he ain't crazy by .string one day, the two older bojK 
from three to ten dollars, on account pulling agnlost the youngest boy. They 
h' Is doping out a acenario which he • were pulling around a tree stump and 
would sgll f«-soincwherea around that didn’t s<.-e little Bill when he pot the 
price t* a moving picture concern, string in his mouth and held It with 
Fnrthetmore. If you see a man stand I his teeCh. and naturally bat fatally 
still on the sldewnlk and make marks

old envelope with a i*end!. (hat 
ain't no sign (hot he's .frying to figure 
how It conld be be Is overdrawn st 
^e bank two dtdlara and forty-fire 
cents. No. Zapp. A feller cooM make

they kept on pulling. In a moment 
they heard a terrible yell and ran 
to find Bill with blood-stained band 
and mouth and tbe news they’d pulled 
his teeth out

They all went *016111017 to their
a living nowadays collecting old enve- mother, who polled UtU* BUI Into

■ arms and wept over him. “Oh. Bill, 
yoti’ve lo*t your teeth mad yooU have 
to wait BBtU yoa're a man to bave 
othera."

norto aad get away with it as a Check “No. X wont, mamma." SlU said, and 
for a mlUloB dollora." s stopped crying long enoogta to osclaig)

“That’s becaaae y«B atff't Dever tried hla URIe blood-opattered fist T didn't 
,towrn«a*eMurto,"BUiky Mld. “All' fame theo. Hen ttagr ~ 
yoOtefr fig «g da to to take a pfagr UkB; tM&taaw ' BALL a BAND
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cev( £t the hnme of n«r tiiMr, M'<.

e Mr, L-o" Z.
0., K.*idiv«riri Seturcxy of u*t
we-V vith Mre. Emil; BeVier end
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fL-crc «he>i'»i.;«vi’witli RrtV. Moat* 
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It WMwith «o little el»:»rn thor 
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e trrasffi'ncnt eofnmiti-^ for thr 

. _ar«Q cftcr.ty Jm 

. JodgeS. U. Youne. ch»irma*i.'
Jackson day Seniiaet.

no Ht
rj F. HoUi*. United Steles Sonetor 
from New HemDshire. who notified 
Jadge PooDg that be voald accept 
tbeeommiUre'a invitation.
Bollia will apeak in Wooett 
Jaehona da; han-iuet then .. 
and the date of the Baron county 
b^i ' ...

R. A BeVier left Kridav 
• frr I'igoa. where »he

d Georgia Boardman ond dao(S- 
. h it rrHay for Cleveland. wl»ere, 

•>ey w|t| r»-main over Cbriatmas 
K-jo*t» «.f her children.

Mi»« Grace Trimmer, atodent at 
>(■ Norrhofn Ohio Univorait 
ictiriinc the holiday aeasoo wit 

porenls. Ur. and Mra. W. W. Trim-

iqaet baa been set fJaa. 9.

cotin a cert' 
eonne wfaea his tnanv (rienria do not 
abarabia belief in the courte r«r. 
■oed- Liacoln cave exore«*ion te 
thia kind pforohiem with reiererv-e 
to his policy in the eonducl of 'he 
war. and aaid; "I do (ne very he»t 1 
know how. the «erv oe<t I can; »n<l 
IlBcan to keep do-nc it until the 
end. If the end' h.-ines roe <.«it rli 
right, what is sai<i airainst n-.e won’t 
aaonDt to anyrhinir: if the ei>d 
brings me oat wrontr, ten foiri-u 

lariac t waa right would makesm
aatstetnCDt of «»ur account with 
bocbeie firm? Prohah'y on- o 
three thiacs—pay up immediatoh 
get angry or Reflect to pay. Ar 
poo treating the merchant njuAr'? 
Thera fa note morehaiit who .Im,! 
lUtreceire a statem-fit n:' his se- 
Coont from the wh''l^‘>sle Oi-aier 
tritbin the fi-st ter. davs «>f each 
SWWtb. even it the go'^d^ wor* our-
(Aaaed onW ■ few <iavs '«f.: 
b alao eapected to |
eaaily i-Fthe merrhai.......... .. .. .
ha»e a great deal in out-iardiog hc- 

'bovsta. Arif you treating tlte m-r- 
ahaM aquate?

At a meeting nf the grr-rai c»o<. 
mittecof the U-Kinlrv Huh h^nq-jPt 
teat evening, it waa di-ri-t.-d In irake 
am eftort to aecnr- a sp-ak-r for that 
parooee who is a naiinoal charseter 
A testatire aiaignment of the van- 

. ooa committees was made but «i>l 
net be ready for deShite announce- 

ant till afteV Christmas. The h»n-
■ QOCt will be held in Norwalk and 

' r^T there are aeveral orgHpizatm 
’ aUltSfii to arrange the Osrmoet su

Bsm indi 
laet will be

lieaxtoo it that
bascaet« .. 
ever held by i 
tbc bigb cost <
eonmittee voted u...^_______ ..
tbc price per plate down to tl.- 
flector.

Miss Jorephinc Willett, who for 
th». p^at few iniNiths has bren in 
New Y*irk at the of tuT unci-, 
"'hf-eler Willett and fauiily. return- 
eiJmoie Saturday last.

The Mirras Klirabeth and Ka 
rine Weix r hft Wednesday mui 
fur indianauolii. lud.. where they 
will be holiday guests of their sister, 
Mrs. E. K. Johnslco.ihMlcn.

Mrs Geo. McDonough and aon, of 
Cleveland, arrived last week to re-

parents. I
other Plymouth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rei^ lef* thij 
(Friday} rv.-ning fur Ti>l-d->. where 
Th-y ttjM remain over Cnrit;ti>as, 
gueats of (h-ir daughier and h«s- 
baud. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Huyt.

James ward was in Cleveland the 
first of the week wher» he rteliveri d 
several liig orders for hisxiirars. and 
Durchasi-d r.ew slock whkh'will enter 
into the roaieup uf his well known 
brands.

Mrs. Amanda Hall, of Bellingham. 
Wa-h . was a guest a few days th<s 
week of (5 W. (b-ed and farHIv, a-id 
likewise ren-wHng old acq'iaintanco 
in snd shout Plymouth, ea;'i‘-ttri/ t » 
leave for her western horn.* 
aU«' the holj.iays.

Mrs. C. S. N.irris of Hil«<dal-. 
Mich , who ha* 1 t-rn »m-iiding s,-v. 
,Tsl w.-eV. viaiting her si-i-r. M’*, 
M. Park'-.- Hftd other reUii/-« snd 
fn.nt«, left for N«-w W-asniiu-tcn 
Saturday k*’ tu stwnd a f-w .lave 
wito olOer '. lalives. after which sh - 
w'iil return to her hum

Ve)^<lOtst ReUa._ /
The Neur Haven meetihgs closed 

last Sunday evening with a large at- 
tendsnee and tome derl-ions The 
doors of the rhurrh will h- opened 
there n» it SiinHsv morning at th-- 
regular servfre for any who desire 
Sr» unit- '»-ii h t*if ehureh. Tbis chilrrh 
Sijrfe'Cd a |o*.i fhlswe-k in th-dea'h

be one of the largest 1?^W,widworth. a li 
tbc elubl In epite of teddent of the commanity at 
of living the v-n-rat »‘J'^roted member of the church, 

ted unapimoosl. to hotd This (Friday! evening the snno 
plate dowB to tl.-Ke- Chrlstmaa oroerarn will he render-

^ Htry Piekford- the real Mary, not 
her sercfo shadow, visited Marion a 

ylagu. With h;'r ebai 
-s driving U) ludianapu 

upear in pictures Us be tak< 
the speedwav, Marv. whose real

T SercfO UMA.WW, ruivm nai
few dayl agu. With h;'r ebaufft 
ihe waa driving ut ludianapolia

laMrs. Owen kowre. refused 
te atajr ad night in Marion and ner 
driver tefoaed bercooimar.d lojiive 
OP to Coiumous. A scene took pbre 
Ol^be street which wi-u!d haVe 
woru m$uy doliars d at 
Daily the eiututf<-ur ,yi 
fCiiMg^ ami Mary »w 
train  ̂to Colu.oJ-uf \

s if SCrr-T.< :1. Fl-

>ioe temoersi 
-Marion Star

A Syrian Cuiteia. 
te Byfls sky 1' tl«- mi'iimtoc

CsW. isdktatlTo of lb>- UMurnurs tbal 
.tbe>Am«asd baa pw t» ht-.jvcu

N-;----- -
\ N«Uc«

ah oropcftv owners arc >••«( 
Vtrngd to clean their waiks of snow 
ca pr Aefove 9 ii’elock 
•flta cmK snow fall.

StS- the. Vo-k nl 
lot, th-,. SSO,. M hr 

the proo-rty.

CMSttpitira Ciaset Bad 8U«
A doll and pimplr akia is due to s 

■teaiUh bowel movement. Correct 
tfaiscoaditiofl apd clear your eom- 
ptedoB with Dr. JfLj.ig's New Life 
PUte This mild laxative taken at 
tMdtimewiilaasureyouafull. free. 
Doa-gripte movement in the morn
ing. Dme out the dull, listless feel- 
tec rcailtlflg from overloaded intes- 
tioes and ainggish liver. Get a bot 
ttetedcT. At Ml Druggists. 25c.

nss nr>
by the children and voung people bf 
the Sunday School. There are rumors 

win be an old-fariiloneH 
will

floHfftMf i/rested.
Gewrge AiaaM. who aav ki-is

iv«o Plymouih town-lm**uth. aays: *’i bnuhe« ....

that it win be 
Christmas celebration 
Cbristmaa tree an

rent. AChrittmaa Ckntsta i 
. rendered entitled. "A Visit 

Santa Claus”. Miss Blanche Stotts. 
Mrs. Thurman Ford and Mies Mil
dred Howard h*v« been 
d'Piing the children.

The calls for nnaneial help for Ihi- 
di-iiiut- wnm--n and childr«-n..f 
■In.-v.-ti K-:rnfv-, eomlrg from 
ow, rhuT- and hU-o th- (;,iumil of 
Fed. rat. d Chii.-chi-s of America ar.- 
■f.BisU ni »••«! ronliniied at this glad 
Christmas time. We are asked to 
share with them sod divide with them 
what wegiveoup own children and 
Sunday Schoola. The pastor will be 
gis'l lo forward any amount# thru 

. he handl'd to him by those who 
have not as yet contriboted. 

Christmas serviies will h- h-ld 
lOrr.ing and evening next Sordav 

with Chfisinist music Come lo 
Sunday School u nine-thirty and re. 
mam for the ureaching service. In 
h- evenin^r the pastor ia expe-'ino 

to reprodu.-e the heautifol ator 
titU d; -Thi-Other Wise Man 
Thursday .'vetiing prajer meeting 
will be tiidd amt hl{ are asked to bring 
a thought on the new y.-ar. This 
-viK hi- fidlowert by ifw teacher crain- 
ing i lajs. and the leasun will - a 
g.-«eral review of all that we have 
had-this fall.

barc’bwTwTcwii.
PtjBADtb PetfU Vili On Veil to

Bno^bdM-
Hnay had cases of kidney tranhle 

from a cold nr ehiil, (!..». 
ed khireys fnll i-chind i«i filler- 
trap -ieon-lad-tsMoort mt-i tutek- 

acne. hendacAe, dbu»M -'.d dLor- 
i<ti-*«d aetra r aetinn folh.w. Oiii’t 
jnegt.-ct a cold, tise Dnar.’a Kid>.-y 
I i’illa at the first algn of ikiney ir..i>- 
Itile. Follow this Piymoiitb real- 
Idefit’aexamtile:

H'rry Poixel. Mullierry St., .ply- 
i>ldwtldig4i;t-

mvkMrravaandmyltaek -

^ry m 
” Next

Knowledge Is the Key.
PhactICal knowledge is the key to pi oapenty.
T.) know things is not sufficient. , Men and women who 

h Tnow,and know how arc the kind the world demands. 
We leach the ‘‘know how” of business. We show the 

*‘re.ison why” things are done. And our students, equipped 
with this thoroughly practicai. knowledge, win high dis
tinction in every line.

We will give you that training which wiU equip you as 
a winner—start you right and help you all the way.

New Term Janutry 2.1917.
THE MANSFIELD-OHIO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

result i 
gesteii k 
mg trap

.jlp. waa Mmteun tb*>aharga«/4*«*- 'tied uii «v kWrravaand my Itaek ir«»l 
^drur.k. AdauMsaid tw r>a.i >wy Tame, 1 oiuldn't atwip «tr Jifi—........ ................ .... „ —.jrwylame, 1 emildn't atwip «tr J
atafdav«»fht wasa.u-ak ^ t**>, sharp, rhontiag pa«u. T*„
m. riewi»WTO_y«r# p»t.cxilbo*viu/ Doan's Kidney Piili gave 
Iteroil. rieeml nomo^iefj afi-r ^ relief. i raeommend them to' 
•nytef Cor us luxoridt^ *A>per teyooe who has kidi

i«in fhe dnya ofb«. that wn« itmm • 4uit

I them to 
idnev tranMe or a 

ame and aching hack.'* I

*«»£•., Bagite, H. V. I ja

We wish to thank our many frfa-nda 
and ncighUira for the kinilru-aa 
shown to ua. autl esoeei^iliy it. tl. 
Nimthons. Arthur Ailnoia. A J P«t- 
i!t. A. C. Wmt amt HacUml Bald
win, fur thv kimi acts sod assistance 
given us iri luir ntSiotion.

Mr.'aiid Mrs Geo. Bodley.

tiitbery.n Cborch.

A Christmas sorm-m will be preach
ed Swnrtay morning l*v the paator. 
The subject will ho. ”Thc Tahernadv 

' (rH i-i with moa.” The houc 
Gome and worahip «i?k)

0-1 Saturday evi;r.»r*g a dramatic 
pr-«i*ptati.*n i-f Ihcl.irfli nf Chri*t 
will K.^. u»Vrl, hv t'-V rcl n.il iifi.li.r Ik- 
mle. ■•'Ir-, Thf.'.j Vvi.- Mm..'’ This 
»iij t-.‘ --t-koiifial an.I itiiiriiclive 

^rt.-rma>:r-.‘. r.oir>* arwt «. I? it.
>‘uiMlay Soh-oi at 9 ..'diK-k. at 

whkn tt,.* :i»:h,Hil will receive a 
ChrwtiLias treat.

Jewelry
Is nlwaya an acceptable Chriatmaa 
gifL Don't let tbe Chriatmaa gift 
problem perplex you. Why worry 
About what to give mother, father, 
wife, aiiter. cousin or aweetheart.

Seleet Jewelry from Curpeo'a afd 
you’ll make no gift error.

Jewelry is always acceptable, 
has a practical worth and ex;
the Christmas sentiment auch _____
other gift does. It ia alwava moat 
heartily welcomed by the redpi- 
ent. man or woman,-boy or girl.

Before selecting your gift, pleaae 
look over my line, aa it ia complete.

EDWARD B. CCRPEN,
YOUR JEW ELER.

expreaaeo

Rkw Fart WuUel

Trapper# and hunters, are yon 
getting'fbil value for your furs? Al
ways in the market and giving the 
best of prices, with tbe beat of

ToBBfl Toaea
Do you want to attend a firxteiass 

buaioeea college, withoot a cent of 
coat for board and room? If n. 
phone or write at once to 
„ . P. W. FRgDBRirK,
Bnsutea Ckillege, Maoafield'. Ohio.

Share Hoiiera leatiag.
The hold-

Plymooth. for**^r^» *of ^ecti 
directors for ensuing year wi» 
held at their bankiug office,
Jan. 9. 1917, from 1 to 2 p.

ir purpose of electing 
ensuing year, will be 

Tuei ■leadav,
- ----------- --------- p. m
Jno. I. Beelroan, Cashier.

■ Stop That Coogh.

A hacking cough weakens the 
whole systeffi. drains vour energy 
and gets worse if neglected; your 
throat ia raw. your cheat adM-s and 
you feel sore all over. Relieve that 
rold at once with Dr. King's New 
Discovery. The soothing olne bal
sams heal the kriuted membranes, 
and tne uitiaeptic and laxative quali
ties kill the germs and break up 
vour cold. Don’t let a cold linger. 
Get Dr. King’s New Discovery today 
at your druggist. .'’>0c.

For Sale—Sunbuiat hard coal b#ra 
burnrf heating stove, used bot two 

Call at the home of Frank

Clark BrotiiersCoipaDy

Good to Last 
Coffee l^ny
There ie a fine flavor, 
heavy body and delight
ful aroma in every 
cup of Nero Coffee.
Makes you 
feel that Nero 
Coffee 18 the 
coffee iliat is differently 
better.

Nero Coffee — 25c
is fresh roasted and immediately packed m*air 
and moiwure proof packages reaching you in 
perfect condition. Tty a package,—it will 
prove a general favorite with the family. 
Plenanat Vnfley Teaa taujfy a particn- 
lariy fastidious taste. You can buy Pleas
ant Valley Teas at 50c, 60c, 80c per Ib.
Let US send you a ■package today.

WOMEM’^ NERVES
Women, more dian men, have excitable nerves, becauM 

tiring woik and physical strain tax their more delicate 
nervous systems and bring wemature age and chronic 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Drug-tnden piDs and alcoholic concoctions cnmwt tmOd tip a
woman’s strength, but tbe concentrated medidbnl food properties in

KWHEIIVIIKM
fli bmn Its very source and are beb^ tbounands

a to fain control of
ncnandtrriubiHty.

SCOTT*S is a Uquid^food—free from alcohoL
•,BlMi^UAN.X

Christmas Offerings
Not trinkets only, but every day needfuls, 

such as

F^mrriGOAJTiS
In pretty boxes, price fmm'DSc-to S3.00.

lOc Ribbons.
Breakfast caps 25c and 50c each. 
Ready made flair Bows 15c and 2Sc.

Handkerchiefs ^
A handsome lot at old prices—5c. 10c. 13c, 

25c and 50c. "
Heodmade taltlofi edtfes, 50c to $1.00 each

ART LiNENS- A nice assortment of finished pieces.

A new lot of Hand Bags, ranging In price from 50c to $4 00 each 
SILKS DRESS GOODS MUFFS FUR SETS

TURKISH TOWEL SPECIAI^Sl 00 towels for 90c; 60c towels 
for -12c; .HSe towels for 29c.

Elijo^a Taylor.

wmm nM

North—Bast — South— 
W«st —wooMD ara aotvinc 
the coffee problem.

Annfes have aotved it. 
“An anny travels on its 
atonaefa” dnd of the gnny 
jKwdcteat. ask any aDh^ 
Wtitt be would niise mo^ 

Qfie of tbe greatest Ameii- 
can judges baa said that po- 
bappteen in the home com-

ToUay tbwt sfs whole tewae when Arbori^ b one- 
UeaPy tbe only coAe uaed. Ja «m StaM dooe. Id e 

four poQOde cJ AAewrie*' CoAe woe ueed Cm 
ereiy loea. wowm and stafid ta tbe niMe—foer teee 
••BbBrpewtdaefc^eaUwpeinledeaeribe^l

menesa with the first enptf 
peer coffee.

Th^ te a cofiM sriiich 
brings a mill km men to 
bceaktest *1n a harry."

Today you can introduce 
its ridx, fidl agvw te your 
home, Berve Arbuc^'fbr 
a week and notice bow much 
more his breakfast means to 
him. Bring joy to yber

|J5 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $|.2S
_______AndOnr Paper-All Oae Year ■“-—

Oel The Most For Yom- Hoaey

' • -- »> 
o sny of th 
• of txpirat

- _ Whesy^raceiveyoorCiv
: •'^•y»-^.‘*««"y'Jr*ttputien.yo«de«re.«Bdy^ertsrfoTod.v’.

sad nambsr of tlie {Mtem aad tkey will Mad it

'?1.25 SBiHYourOrderBeforeYoiiForplll $
TtlMip;liiiW|||S|i,PK.,tmin»iTlwllJll

^FORD CAR.s'
New Prices Audunt 1 1916.

Chassis 
Rnnabont 
Touring Cay
Cottpalet
Town Car .
Sedan

1
fThese prfeeTape F, 0. B. Detroit)

R. C. Hershiser At Co.
i THS PLYUOUTH GAB4GE-

■aSiBi ■■



^tntwaow, 9009 mom.
^ (^tt»tCbristmM«c»irit.

A fciJIet for Ced*r Cboit*.
Jost 0R« mor« week •( SCI J.

' Evu)v>&tlT ita to be ■ white 
ooe. e

idthr"*” ®*‘'‘
R.^n».mhCT th. Pl»l Melbollat 

ChurehS

/R?m..-,berUieC*ofe! Bl^hRcbool 
lebraryl

^ What oe^nutBll 
In* loaiat.. ?'—'

hate reriaeed to 76 cento «t 
. Ura. Geo. Siekiger.

H BI* Ime uf pw|.’it*le Joil in «t 
Miller a Koraitore Store.

The kiddle* will now Indoire in 
two weeka of erbonl var^tkm.

ilirr
pric.ei livbt.

A Wc of atolbUr.- v-caldn’l U 
.mi« tc a t:Ju.

We ha*e jajt pK«t>d orec the 
iiortett dar «; th- yesr. 
i Bi* tine .iC in 6;lfc4 frgm

. Bt KUIef’e k'uT«it jreS;o-\ .
Amsjqucfftdjr A: wi« te firea

Bt the-tioB toiiu'-.; (I rlJiv.) •

The cl'ita bavi-n't ttUeed iWir 
Chriitmv ordcre for Uetiniu tK-ace- 

Theo^raesaton for ehoolii* r*b- 
Wto hs» only C3e K3f€ week U rgn.

For Sale — Coo Loti" Tomb'jll 
waenn. ea3.i 
ibis

On an RffidaeH eworn not by his 
------ ■ hattc

A Merry ChrfJtma* to cnch and 
•cry one. wile, ehareine a*««alt ntkd battery.
See Kilirr for j::tc>Sen UWoctr ^ "™«* C Hchinc was arrealed Tu“i*----- ---- -

confined oi^er

Wiotvt rr23 i.- Thnradav.
b^•' ilyj .;cded iU

Stick B little C’;ri»tmse cheer lr

’da« erenins and Indged 
lockup, where he war coi

Giria, yooM have to horry cp. 
Lean Year will b« taken oR t 
bargain onnter.

ul«ht^art-<. too, while decoraua* tie! 
bouae.

Tonight fffriJay; -t the C.-Wer 
Ibeaf'o will Ih- the Ust episode vl
Peg O’the Ring. ...................

,5; -0--:;*^. <•: i'VUerj' Jarage.

II. \i-o’worjVr T<jv.-e! tu.L'.y are be. 
•’n.nhicaloo^ 'ihe hos-

Beginnine with the first of the | • e-vyt r.sic eye uu
year the V.M. ti h.’.Verr »iH be
each burin,/s rfs> oi week. ■ . : /Ain't It .»w.V, i^pdon

Comlop—T:'rday — .Ian. I!-T1-’ii‘ -* »o.*.nn/ttCtore 
So.nhUnd .Subilee ‘^
Bt Proshyierisa ch-rch. A JinUi-on ■ '' ‘ ‘ -- i
16 Bfi.J 25> cents. jietJ sr..: ^

The iroublo h mnay flee. - t •
shall know psch o>er iherr” io ’V

.shufi'.h.‘njiihi?* don't try to know ' ‘i /'t try I 
ir»b.

because the 
c melai (vr bul-

■ eeela of

.14-, : 
A ilavr:' ; ■' •' p.-r.-.‘»l Hnehei

I-.. ' /vi.- tivwnrhlp, 
/ o>. i. h-tr tw.lfth 
...ro • t l ie c».irt;, on 
of We tweSitbnicntb

esch vtber here ^n car 
_ Eg»s are eelling in the focal nr‘..r j , , 
ipt at <6 cents per do3t^. the 
cot uricr peer chsrgcd for ^ggs »;;» e i * 
the town was Uod out and the flrri '•
eg* IsiiJ in It. '

Wilson Stent;, an Ashland eennty #f 
farmer, eaptured a rare spedtaeb or ; ,.
an Amef.Knn eagle JO hie farm. Ihr . “ ’r...,, ...
bird measures v^v.Ti and one-bal^ ifw ' V
feet from tip to tiout ‘.u wingt. L.Ck:'■.’ • r - - 

C.™., Ir.,.. N,, a .™o thil, o(

ever, it is hop.-d it willyi.- u.to treat- II ajtisn w. j r t- --o M. «!i*l 
Bent and that 611 optra-iojt 'uUI not.n'o-- •-• ir..-.• iwc t:. ;■« 250
Iwnrcesrai^.^ ..‘„r ^ uier.tist

'''•■*• ' .-r^.-what wooWt
' ■e..or^ri;. 5 a,. ->00*
. ittftoo ar.cr,.jj.i':-.i .... r«csua crop.

rJor !*en 
yntpoth who
' follow

The ooer> eesron fnr fhtnttn* r&V 
bits clores .'arusre 1st, bothovrever. 
if eon det're to *1) hoatin* or. thi: 
date, do not f*:i to take out a oe* ^ A? « t-j' -i 
lnwo»«*. ••-•* the old ones are for ih. 'rr 7r - 
year l$'.i only. • . fas ' •<,. • .

Eves rriff.-sd of cror.ket w«-1j / 
hao-l paiiiu-d chtna Bud uthey fsni'y 
work wi'ie ur«d fir -i/hes by ^-An. a - ,
N.irib Side w<no;t:.'«. i..v'd club of C*i- t--‘: *- -f

.•v.-.l

•'It;:;

arturs keepr n betu
D. W. Bryar 

kI lU'crs
- - .......... — black.at

aimih aod lu-rrosillier, has taken a*’'*”

‘-•den sn.i -.he b' 
5i. wbUujIfts.i V

Lneerr oi r, I

I eaperl 
I sillier, h:

poniui>n in. the Hbiheri thi»p, .shm^’sinm, 
witn nis aid pstrjH)* ore assured the 
eery best of work, for which thm 
shop u so well known.

Insf f.ad on!y change
Ihij year. Or •s.'tes. K,vi- 

Uarii%.'ap»*. I !:;> ‘r
p. m. ' '

When the bli/-;ari! ?r7ie.\ l«t’r 
thjnk Ilf »ne hea*en c.:- ..tunir 

. ahiue lObt has been IvaK.iH* ppoji 
«Uy a ftMtpy dream tsinne liue. it 
is gibst eonteiiines to feel thac we 

I than we <ie-

•i.'

: ki.:/..- luce b *.,*
ic^\M t;.,r

r: 1: > wr.t .gees*. 
• r-t.-eVr-./w;.- WeUf iowl. •Srlll

nerve.

The High School Libra^sUinetued 
. of80Uvi»onv'st<» ttu*"l ihs r..-iiAe. 

meriLs of « First Gradu ! dk.-iy 
y«»ur«^iMs,*r», help If -s. --,' -: I.. su
ovenii.y-V.-n> •v«k ;.i, wiiS :S.. n’-'l--.. 
May Ai.>N>'.iyki>»psiiy,y«n. td, M«tb- 
odist cfiwich. j

What»h*»If give f.iVC'iiis*msi" 
UotoM'rs tli-o s.r.l
her new Uoeof ties, fij.y; rrjrt t-r.s-. 
towels, from *,» 4>* fc.v.-. n;g--f. 
gowns, n-vf srui ««■•.* arts, esps, 
•haMdker.-hiof--. s-jtimiobile velu.ynd 
•U kinds of slaiopMl go-ui.,. also, 
ebel Pobks. t.rice 10 a-.us.

C*oi'aii*'.s from 
-here u-is week lo*if-.r over 
honey Cr-vs t'ouliry l ariD wl 
yurw to iup-i.-eb-e<c. Toes . 
to their nuoH! very imteh imT 
with toe uroiii'rty ami sn - '

' por.*h.Vi* ondi-r cunsiderMiiG... ,
■•Dull ilitfereii'ie ><eihg biH-r • .> 
and the owirr.H lu r-gar.| to pri

lyiftsnd, «'hoa few weekis;;o 
aoffered a broken leg and was nadir 
braised albiuc the bod*, a* a^ rcsaU 
of heiri* caught ander a f.^lin* pile 

, pf wood, is cnming al.mg lueeiy, oac 
' according to rjo* di«t-ir'< ..rdei • can

not lesve nia tK*d for four w> > ss 
' toaeor. which >nu<t he n t.s'Her try- 

in* s>tuati<irt for Med, aj he is «>ite uf 
those uii sodsUrriiv artnitvi .cMowj.

Ditly .'«un.Hy i* ad.t^ngr. n,-.v -i..- •. 
fo bia o;h--n« i\f. oijn'i.-.'V .Af..*- {■

. nu»»Hni.' A -Iied.il r--vi--“.mar( ’

.A;> .

-Vibnn 

«i/(.i l-.rtich 1 to:

hVti-*c; t'.,-//. T 
cve't sr.'
of i’;e

llaudl-t' 
wuM 5.l.:i* >f< ”1 iioin U5»'

their

' “ '-’ h^ 
>--vrl* 

ll l-|W
• nis. 
rTic* 

U5.mb.-r-

•; ;v*
*rn'. I fi', i3.* .,y„d b'rrv •r'.iC.'.. io t:. *1..,

. f:.5r. .Be

T'l.’iB'flr..- !
< : J-'.l' 1.1.1

u 6tar-».. - to

•.hr , 
.••'t.ri*. it is 

.--.uBi r
time to airump-;.ie 

■ Che e.
,n;rr- fc'- er 

. . : . . - _yr't
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night. At his nearing Wednesday 
rnornlng he denied the charge^ but 
nil wife and enn subtfanliaten the 
charge. After Mayor Kirllanri ha^ 
delivered a severe lecture along the, 

assessed a fine 
of fS 00 and eiwtt agairut thf- prlsiKi- 
ZIJ!* Wra gndcc a
1100 peace bond.

Departing from oor nsnal emtom 
no paper will be irsued from Ihl* of- 
fiee during the coming week, there- 
forecurrespimdenl* and advertisers 
shoeM eovern themselve* according
ly. If ir the envtum of sM wnekly 
piper# fo intpend pohivcsilon r-une 
»-’ek ihrooghuut the >ear. am; we 
will ..brerve it by taking th* hnlldar 
week off. However, the office will 
^ open the greater pari of the.time 
for Ihe IransactM-n of other hosioess 
outside of the newspaper line. To 
each of oor rei-ler* and patrons we 
extend the usual holldar gree ings. 
trusting the New Year will briug to 
each addfd blessings.

Proprietors of foor Ashland drug 
Stores were arrested lart week «r 
warrants sworn out by Henry T 
Gulp. suit, liguor license inspeetjir 
charging them with being onlawfu' 
keepers of places where inti-xicating 
hqtHjfsweresPld. This is a furl(ler 
development in t->e viceeruradc thai 
has beet) on in th- toighboringHiiwri 
for several week#. Druggists , 
rested were WilHam .Hockley a 
I:;red J. Sockley. iNiff Vancoast and 
David Silencer. J. K. King and Chas, 
Ntckultu. amlOuw M.ore. All were 
(ilaced under a heavy b-iod until 
their ea>ts come up for hcariAg.

The third number of the winicr 
lecture e.-ur,- will be given by Cole, 
man Haifi-kt on (he evening of Jan
uary .A. hi# iecture vubjVct le-iog 

••Might to Light.” Coleman 
■W wa. burn on the buruer line

The followihg is a recent real e§- 
Utp transfer: ••KHaSodrwine to Ja- 
wb Weber, pi^t lot 11, Plymouth.

^____
Bloti’d Luim«nt E«*ei Pais.

Sloan s Limment is Aral- thought 
of muchera for bumps, bruises and 
^runathatare cantlnuallv happen
ing to children. It qnidtly pene
trates and soothes without rubbiag 
Clavier and more effective than 
massy plasters nr ointments. For 
rheamatie achen, neuralgia pain and 
that grippv tdreness after colds, 
Sloan B Liniment gives prompt re- 
lief. Have a bottle handy for 
es. strains, sprains 
pain.- For iht-
work calls (hem _______ _ .
and aches following r-xposure are 
lieved by Stoan’s Liniment. At all 
Druggists. 25c.

------ „r brnia
18 and all external 

thoQimnda whose 
. the pains

Ifiirn
Hatfiel . .......... .............. ................
between lh« #faw of KenttM-ky and 
We»t Virginia on Fvbruarv ’jt. iUgs 
at the close 0/ Ihe Haifi-ld-McCov
'..... * grandf#' • • ■

e) Hati

ifi->ld-i
father i# And-r#i>i, 
held. His f>t<-r

, - ....... .......... He, was edocated
til the public scliooli -t.f West Vir 
ginia. and in the iinnerird State Nor
mal -1^ - - •

(D*iil An»L, .. 
is Cap HitfirW. He 

e publl
i. and ii. . ........... .........

I school at Athens. _______ ____
from the ialier mfiltutirm in litC-9 
lie was the (ira male Halfiehl u- 
raduate from a normal Khonl. 

Since his grauuation he has beer, in 
school work, uuiil called to H»e plat- 
form. As a suKrintondent. orgaii- 

of county Kgriroltural cloh#. 
•ondoctor of teachers' institntes, su
pervisor of social center and cc«..mu- 

k. be has had much platform 
him

uity work, be has had much 
-xperitmee, pi 

.'or the present 
to a manner at 
(of and insti>eetSve.

Platl
xpen,mce. prculiarly fitting

bis message.
a manner at once pieasibg. force-

Christmas
We will have a bountiful supply 
of all the gno<l things for Xmas.

VEGETABLES—Sweet Potatoes 
Sweet Onions. Turnips, Lettuce, 
Celery, Cooking Onions, Etc.

FRUITS AND NUTS-A largo 
assortment of fresh Nuts. Fruits 
and Candies.

Also Apples. Malaga Grapes. Cal. 
Oranges, Lemons. Grape Fruit, 
Bananas and Cranberries.

New Mackerel for you breakfast.

Bolk Rolled Oats. dibs.

For 25c
Cash for butter and edds

Chappell’s

DEISLER
Sunday evening an individual by 

the name of Little drifted into town 
a;i<l as.ed Marshal Zjgler for 
night k lodging. Mondav m»rning 
he a-Ked to s«-e Mayor Kirtland, 
sta'ing he bad a confesi-ion to make 
He raid his home wa# at Schenectady. 
N. Y.. and that a warrant »a« out 
(or his arrest on the charge of aban
donment of his fnmily. which was 

rt of hit wife and »ix chil-
Mayor Kirtlxnd got into tel

egraphic c-MT-mnni aiioo with th* 
chief Ilf police of »h* above city, who 
staGii that an t-ffiee* wonld 
for the man. Liter aiv»|l 
gram was ree-ive.i h* Ma.vnr Kin. 
fand rtailng that th*v wuu.d to on- 
ahl,- til »-q<| an offlctol lo get Uitle 
and advisid that the man be allowid 
his lieciii.m aod that he would proto 
ably return of his own free will. 
Tnis Li'.tle cgt-iiisi-l> r^fuiHl lo do, 
raving h* had been huunu-ii i-vir 
iheeiHioCty for kUM-ral ii.onUw ai*!

-veral glMMl tewi- 
the warrant, and

had like
tlon# Oh accourtt of ti __ _ 
if they iJH not want him had enoogh 

emne after him. he would still add 
• in Ih* more tortUnrv balwetn Uuuelf and 

bi« home town.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
akes war tto. »orbe uf quite » 
u Monday forerHam, but fortunate* 

ly tio one Was hurt aiul (he damage 
diine was to the kitchen alorie. Tn* 

aier pipe, t«uhe balK r,win. wl-icfa 
- located oil the upper fiuor, had to*, 

coma fro«*n up. atel plumta r. had 
h*-en eoif.lbveil hr rem.-df the 
truubie. lo on1er to generate Ihe 
blow torch it had been tdaced over 
(he. fire in the aaa kilehen rang*.

(eft there while the workmen 
hao goneatioul th*ir work mwlairs 
IWir^g to ask Mrs, Hakes rome- 
ihiror abo-.t the pipes she was caHed 

the 
illed

.■Tuii'
dow shattov and nearly everything 

rnabic in tf.e kitchen. At soon as 
workmen recoveied from Iht- 

shock they hurried down -to ih.- 
vitchen. wheiC with blankets an*! 
hand# they coon had the fire oi*t 
Mrs. Hakes was in the kitcher 
lioning. and had she not been calto-i 
uptiair# w.Mild no d-nibt have been 

, verel* h«ti>.‘*l, as the expkwioa .»• 
carreii imm*«batolv afiar she n#.- 
giilb-n uiwtalra. The force of «»■ 
•■xidnrton »s> so strong it folio 
tip tto’ stairtray and blew Ih^ 1 

|•verlf»g 
is* (he#

ing a! _ _
•tairs, and had hardlv reached t. 

ath roorn. when the torch, filh 
dth gasoline, (Kwsibly sprung a lot 
ort let go with a deafening repor

THEATRE
Friday INldht

I'EG O' TUE RIKU 
Kelributioo—I-lnal Eiiiaode 

DOUBLE CROSSING THE DEAN 
Comedy, with Eddii- Lyon and Lc-t- 

Moran.

A CNNFICTING CONSCIENCE
Druma. with Maud En,orv. Betram 

Geaabv and Wadsworth Harris.

Saturday Nidht

MOUNTAIN BLOOD 
Drama, with Jack Nelson and Molly 

Malone, a sUringadventure, ahuw- 
iny »Ee bull lug grit of the moun
tain moonshiner.

PIRATES OF THE AIK 
. rom^y in two parts, with Alice 
Bowdl. A cloudburst of laughter 
and thriila.

Suoday IMidbt

THE WAY OF THE WORLD 
o-fael Red-Feather, a great American 

drama, with Hobart Bosworth, 
Dorothy Davenport, Gretcheh Led- 
ererand Emory Johnson.

W«dne«day Nldht

THE GREAT PROBLEM 
A Bluebird Photoplay in o acts, with 

Violet Mer*n?au and strong cast

PRICE 10c TO AU

RAfSECALVE^
witholtmiik/

LOCAL MARUI KbPORl.

IF. Webber

‘Season’s Greetings:I
Fall and Winter 1916-’17 |

s s s

$

^ Will be pleased to serve you

M. Shield & Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfitters.

x-wvwwvavwwai

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto, Owners.

'INHERE has .-pL’Sed bp in I 
a pneumatic tire—in aim 

in nmning order’--gcod for r

n Piymo’ulh a shop whelHny kind of 
- ...V—,11 almost any condition can l«c put back

n running order’.-gcod for mon- miles of hard road service

Unconditionally Guareinteed
The plMl which »<• havt* installed ia the best make that 

nioney can buy —it i.sdesignetl to repair suecesafully an>’ ”fixable” 
W lire-from 2t-in. motorcycle to 5i-iS7uto

tirA. And our workmen have learned the tire repair businetB
in the local shops of the manufaeuirera. The beTcqSS?
thdt we w gel ami the beat practical training to be h«I. put 08 
m a position to produce the best tire work ^t d<Mie!

Remember: We guarantw every nickel's worth of work we

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Wear and Comfort
Right Down 

to
The Ground.

JAMBERTVILLEnnUBBER POOTWeA^

Think how impossible it Is for-this Artie lo 
crack.

These seven sfout robber ribs absolntely 
prevent II.

Made <i( fresh rubber and stands Ihe hard
est wear you *can dive.

Dick Brothers
■■■^■ea^wnannnnmH
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WinSALOOB
House Recommends Resolution 
Providing for Submission of 

Prohibition Amendment

SIR REGINALD WINGATE

SENATORS ARE ALSO ACTIVE

Matt 8IIt to etop tho Salt of Li^or 
In (Mttrict of Colup-’-laj/Pto. 

aonai Pooling Ran 
High.

Waahintton a C. — Tho tralBc 
' In lotadeaUiK Hqnoni oeemo doomod. 

BO far to acUoo by cMuxrata U eon-

In both bnuichoo 
Honor made more on 
their Toal or a a

tovard

baa been accomplished In the last so 
paan. Id oenate and honoe acUon 
mealed an apparently Ann pnrpooe 
to pat an end. as speedily as possible, 
to all forms of intozlcatinc llqaor for 
beverage purpoeeo.

A»' X ‘ ' ______

MRICULTUIIE TO 
BE CONSIDEIIEII

THIRTY.ONe SUBJECre AUt 0 
RECTLV RELATED TO FARM- 

INO IN AO. COURSE.

MIIIY EBnNEIITSPEIIKEflS

While the senate debated a bill to 
wipe out the sale of liquor in the Dis
trict of ColumbU the Jadldary com- 
nUttee of the house. 13 to 7. reoom- 
needed for passage the resolution pro- 
................. a wide prohibitionTiding 

• through « t to the federal
coBotltutlon. The vote in eomialttee 
was a shock to organised liquor in- 
lewota..

It Indicates that senUment has pro
gressed to the ^olnt where the two- 
fhlrdB vote of the membership of the 
bouse, necessar>- to ratify a consil- 
tational amendment, seems assured.

In the past the advocates of nation 
dtioD tnvaiiably have run

s past 
wide problbltl 
against a stone wall ThU was be
cause the liquor InteresU botUed up 

I or resolutions In

. -leMshoo. w 
Since 18Meently snneuc 

sirdsr et the 
Oenerel e( 
Nile

..........— Egypt,
air A. H. McMahon, was re- 

inced. has since 18M t>een 
Egyptian army and govemer 

He aarved In fthe Soudan, 
axpadlllon and In Uerd KItehanar’t 

raealvlng tha K. C.
M. O. aftar Omdurman.

all t«m

r

------miuee. In the Judiciary commit.
tee, the llqaor Interesu were not con- 
anited.

llie socalled libenU element in the 
acoate Is making lU last ditch fl^t 
tn connectkm with the blU abolishing 
Ihmor la the Dlaulet of CoInmbU by 
lUadlag for a referendum whereby 
the lasue would be put before the 
resldenta of the naUonal cepJtel for 
dodslon. With or without m referea- 
Ram rider, the bUl seems certain of 
unctaeni at this seaslon.

Tbe mass attack on liquor
uetty one week after WtUUm Jen- 
Blftgs Bryan appeared before a num
ber of his Demoeratie followen here 
and urgw} them to work for prohlbt- 
tioa.

Foetinp Ran High.
Befereneea to the peramial habUs 

u( aenators, who opposed features of 
the District of Columbia dry bUl, pre- 
apltated some discussion. Senator 
Oscar W. Underwood of AUbama. ds- 
cln^ by Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texas, the enthor of the prohibition 
measure, to be the greatest champion 
of the liquor interesu In congress, vlg- 
omsly resented the sutemenL 
Throughout the debate personal feel- 
tag ran high.

that fcff-

WS CROP WIRE 
OVER SEVER RimORS

Production Worth Sore Thin 
Any In Country's lllstoryi 

Foreign Demand Cause.

Washington. D. C. — All records 
ter value of tbe country’s Imvartani 
farm crops were exceeded this year, 
despite the aualler ilsa at the cropa. 
Thair value was placed at |7.g4l.M»,- 
000 by tha department of agriculture. 
In lu flaml estimates of the year.

That U tl,760.000J00 more than 
le same crops, were worth last year. 

Higher prices, doe partly to reduced 
production and partly to the demands 
tor American food from the warring 
nations of Ehirope. were

aign smbaamdon and dlplomaU resid
ing tn Washington should be allowed 
to have five gallons a month. Senator 
James W. Wadsworth, }r., of New 
Tort added: "Why dUcrlmlnate be- 
twera the drinking capacity of the for
eigner sad the nativer'

‘They are more accustomed to di%tk- 
^ tng." Senator Sheppard said In de- 
* fense of'the proposal.

SECURES ONE ELECTOR
WtLSON WINS ONE VOTE IN 

FINAL COUNT IN WEST 
VIRGINIA.

Charleston. West Virginia. — ... 
ttougb Cbarlei E. Hughes. Republican 
nominee for president, carried West 
VliginU by a plurality of 2.*21. the of- 
Belal count, nearly completed, shows 
that President Wilson will receive one 
electoral vote from (he sute.

Col. 8. A. Scott, Republican elector, 
who was placed on the ticket following 
the resignation of J W Dawson, was 
defeated, receiving a smaller vote than 
Orlando Depue. Democratic elector.

Compleie returns show that 63.640 
votes Vere east for the woman suffrage 
amendment and 161,607 against it.

fdr the vmet Increase In value.'
Four erope each were worth more 

than a bUllon dollars. Com. with a 
total value of ffijns,788.000. showed 
tbe greatest Increase, being worth 
$578,108,000 more then last year’s 
output

Cotton. Uw second most valuable, 
with a total' of fl.OT8«8.000. in- 
creased $476^78,000 over last year. 

Wheat, the third, was worth $1,-
026.765.000, of $83,462,000 over the 
year before, when the production was 
about $400,000,000 bushels more.

Hay was fourth, srith a value ot $1.-
008.894.000, an Increase of $96J50.000.' 

Compared with last year’s value.
other crope showed the foUowlag In
creases:

Oats. $96,678,000; poutom, $96,071.. 
OOO; tobacco. $72,737,000; barley. $41.- 
$62,000; rye. $12,774,000: buckwheat 
$1,621,000; flaxseed. $13,940,000; rice, 
$10^74,000; sweet poUtoes, $13,161.- 
000; .sugar beeu. $4j43.000:j beana, 
$17,992,000: apples, $27,660,000, and 
wild hay. $1,053,000. •

Final estimates of prodnetioa 
showed a debase of 60.000,000 bnsb- 
els in com (um the November esti
mate. and $$2,000,000 bushels Increase 
la wheat

A revision of the 1916 estimates ot 
crop producUoD was anonnneed by 
tbe department showlag the com 
crop to have been 2.894.793,000 bush
els last year, a redncUon of 59.742,. 

.lOOO bushels from previous estimates, 
Ai. Ud wheat for 1915 was placed at 
can 1>26.801.000 bushels, an increase ot 

13A99.000 bushels ores estlmatss 
made last December. The revised fig- 
nres showed changes in other crops.

Eqxrt. N», j,™,. w«t V{^ 
ffiela. Illinois and Other SUtaa 

to AddrOsa Etudenta.

Wmtem Newsnaoer UsIod News aervleeL 
Columbus. 0,-Bcsides offering 31 

different subjects, all directly related 
to farming. In the winter course In ag- 
rlculturs to be opened at the College of 
Agriculture, Oblo SUte Unlverelty. 
next week. Dean Vivian, of the agricul- 
tural college has arranged tor a series 
of 36 lectures which wlU be open to aU 
BtudonU and farmers. One lecture wUl 
be given at 4 p. m. each day of (be 
course untU the eight w< 
closes on February 23. Dr. W. O. 
Thompeoa will speak on Febroary 8. 
his subject to be "The Beonomles of 
48TtcuUure.” “Coantiy Ufa and the 
Poeu" is the lectsre’ot William L. 
Graves, of the department of Eagltsb; 
"Six-footed Friends and Enemies" wilt 
be discussed by C. L. Metcalf, of the 
entomology rtepartmenL O. M. John
son, state leader of county agents, wUl 
Uik on "The County Agent Movement 
in Obto." "Explorations In Alaska" 
will be treated by Robert F. Griggs, of 
the botany department, on Febroary 
16. Norman M. Scherer, department 
of foreetry, has for his subject on Jan. 
ttSBT 16, 'The Farm Woodiot."

G. Walter FIske. Junior dean of the 
Obertln Theiogical Seminary, will deal 
with “Probioms In Country Life." in 
two -lectures, on January 8 and 9. 
Moses Breese, of Columbus, who Is In
terested in rural eburcb movemenu, 
will dieeues bit experiences on Febru
ary 12.

Out-of-etate lecturers are: Dr. J. O 
Llpman, dean of the New Jersey Agri
cultural College, who will talk os 
‘ Bacterial Enemies and Friends," on 
January 30; w H. Card, of Manchee- 
tor. Conn.. -The Place of Poultry on 
the Farm." on February 1; A. H. Gil
bert, of Purdue Unlverelty. on Frtru- 
ary 18. on "SelecUng a ‘Tractor;" 
"Orowlag Apples." by Senator H. M. 
Dunlop, of Savoy,.111,, on January 11. 
JttUns Kahn, of Chicago. secreUry of 
the National Dairy Council, dlscuaass 
••Economise of Milk Production." on 
February 2. C. B. Tiiiow comes from 
the UnlversUy of West Virginia 
ture on "The Agricultural Student 
Serving His Home." on Jenuary 10.
W. D- Zlnn. also from West Virginia, 
deals with farm experiences, on Janu
ary 22 and 2$.

John Begg will tell of the work of 
the Sute Board of Agriculture, on Jan
uary 11, preceded by N. E. Shaw, of 
tho board, on January 10, who gives 
an lllnstrated lecture on "Commercial 
Orcharding in Ohio." W. 1. Cham- 
berUln. fonnor state secretary of ag- 
Mcnlturo. now living at Hsdsea. talks 
on "Farm Drainage." on January 29.

EICK WitL NOW MCET AJP 
WITH OLD MAN H. C. L.

AshUbula, O.—Local phyalolaas 
and surgeons wUl Increase their 
charges. Increased cost of. aU med
ical and snrgioal anppUea. Inelnd- 
lag drugs, it given as the raasoa 
tor the advance in schedule.

800 MADE GRANGE MEMBERS

Record la Eaubtlehed Ry Ohleai 
Ing euu Convention.

Howark, 0.~-AU records not only 
for the. Oblo Stau Gunge, but for any 
othau in the United Statea,' wera 
broken whan 800 weu given the sixth 
degree, by which they became mem- 
ben of the SUU Gunge, and this 
number has navar been approached 
befon. The sute oBcers conferred 
the degree In the Andltorlum Theater. 
1.600 memben of the grange being 
present.

r by State Mas-

made at the regular session. The htll 
connUee of Ohio have .protested by 

e systei

PRINCE ZU HOHENIOHE

1

y
L.

TEUTONS NEHeiNG
BESSARABIAN LINE_____

Drin Nortliwtnl Threiisli Do- 
linidjt; Roumanlin Army 

Reported Safe.

RUSS HOLD ENTIRE FRONT

laMta Announese Ruesian Attnck 
Falls. IM Velhynia: Oermans OaJn

Improve Poettlena

pulsory district inspection of county 
schooU. urging that the efficiency was 
not eommensonto with the expense. 
The State Orange ubied tbe iweolu- 
tlon and wUl back op the present 
school code.

The grange also want on record In 
favor of tho present system of putUng 
the fund aocumutaUng from automo
bile Ucensa feee Into tbe sUte good 
roads fund, and volca an objection to 
the proposition of returalng a part of 
It to aach county in proportion to what 
the county pays.

A strong set of resolutions were 
adopted demanding upeal of the esc- 
tlon of the umtUec Code pladiig rural 
telephone companies not erganisod for 
profit in the hands of tha UUUtles 
CommlBslon, claiming that this system 
works a hardship to these smaUer 
companies.

ten, Is 2S ysan eld. P 
tf*e Austre-HungsHan ambasay, but 
demrtad la«l mrlng for a mlaslei 
calirarnla. U baa boon strongly rumorod 
ttat ho was aant away baeauta of tho 
Aottrian eeurt-a obiactAna to tho mar- 
Haga. Ha it said to havo a comfortabla 
Ineoma. howevor, and apparantly la willing

RECORD OF LAKE 8HIPMENTE.

develand. O.—Tbe 1916 suJnn on 
the Great Lakes was a record braaker 

far as shlpmenu of iron on U 
conceraed. the lake tretghtera carry
ing 64.734.198 toil. ThU seaaon’s ore 
shlpmenu were 18,472680 tons larger 
than last year and 16.663.710 tons 
larger than ia 191$. which previously 
was the record year. August was the 
banner month of the 1916 ec 
9,866.190 .tons of ore bating been 
brought down from the head of the 
great lakes.
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VolunteerService Does Not Give 
Mob Needed to Peace or 
War; 'System Inafffclent’

Washington. D. c. — MaJ. Gen. 
Scou, Chief of staff of the army, told 
the senate mUltary committee (bat 
tbe army general staff

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Columbus. 0-—Over M factories 

employtog l.poo men. have boen forced 
to abut down because of the gas short 
age.

Columbus. O.—Ohio hotel man, tn 
coDvenUon here, adopted a resolnUoa 

■•omnlag the proposed wet and dry

PHYSICIANS ARE BUMEO

For Predwtlen ef Dug Addicts In 
Ohio By Dr. MoQuaston.

Christmas Ship Saila 
New York City. — The

States collier Caenar. sailing as a I hanging bead down. 
Christmas ablp, has left New York for '

Rag Picker rreeses to Death. 
Erie. Pa. — Hanging by one leg 

from tbe stairway leading to the 
Holland street watch tower on the 
New York Central railroad here, tbe 
body of Marcus Watsofi, .68. wu 
found- He was a rag picker and had 
evIdenUy tried to climb to the shanty 

protection from tbe bitter cold 
when be slipped and fell. He had 

I been ' Head some time when found. 
United I death resulilug from exposure while 
U a hanging bead down.

Mansfield. O.—"Every drug fiend in 
Ohio has been made such by the fam
ily physician." said Dr. N. J. McQuee- 
ton. DemorraUc repreaentaUveolect 
from Richland county, at a Beet- 
log of farmers here, and It —mr 
folly to provide a tanlurtum for tbe 
treatment of drug victims as long as 
these pbyilciaas sre permitted to con
tinue to make more drug fiends." This 
meeUng was more successful than thb 
one called for a week ago. and wae 
haW Jor tbe purpose of bringing about 
a repeal of the law provided for the 
present school code, which Dr. Mc- 
Qneston contends was brought into 
being by the "medical trubt" The 
meeting was really held by tha Rich
land county branch of the National 
League tor Political AcUoa, which has 
lu beadqifsrters here. An effort wUl 
he made to secure s referendum on 
the rural school Uw.

Elyria, a—A campaign i
by north Baua fannan rasnltod In the 
extermination of 896 English sparrows 
and 216 rats. -

CoUmbus, O.-Leroy aohUaoB, 
of MarysriUe, coughed up a peanut 
wble^ was lodged la hi# right lung 
for several days. Hla wadiUon is 
serious.

Beirut. Syria. TTir ship is loaded with 
the most necessary arucles of food and 
ctothlng. There le eondensed milk for 
^Ddren and large qnaotltieti of warm 
clothing.

Eearold sof of William Hasten was 
Domed (o' teath while playing with

Beru Factory Burned.
Beraa. Ohio. — Panned by high 

. -wlDds, fire deetroyed the plant of the 
Tn Novelty Co. here, manafacturers 
mt adoBMlonal toys. Tho loss Is esti- 
Mtod at 886.0M.

Thirty employes, BMMIy'wtmen and
BMb. had difficulty getting out of tbe 

L ‘The Ere started in the' dry- 
0^ where a naO eu atmw

Rejects Propoesl.
London, England. — A dispatch to 

Reuters Telegram Co. from Petro- 
grad says: "Tbe duma has nnanti 
ly passed a resolution against the ao 
ceptance of tho German peace pro
posals. after a spirited speech by the 
minister of foreign affaire." This ts 
the first expreasion in respect 
Oennany's peace proposal made by 
any of the parilamenu of the entente.

MILK FIGHT la GROWING HOT.

•Proeperlty Will Last’
Now York City. — -There to 

rant only tor opUmtom regarding 
American proeperlty after the war." 
doelared Jotm N. WlUys, preeldeat ot 

Co. ofthe WUlysOverland 
speaking before the

’ Toledo.

Cleveland, o.—The embargo on ship
ments of milk to Cleveland by tamers 
comprising the .Northern - Ohio Piw 
ducers' Association to growing and to 
expected It would be sUIl more ap- 
PA'ent before eome settlement ts 
reached. Dealers say nearty half the 
usual supply was received, but 
ducers pat It at one-tentb. Dealm 
have made no affort to meet the de
mands of the producers yet Mayor 
Davis appealed to tbe largrat dealere 
to provide deUvartee tor hoepttato and

Columbus. O.—B. 8. Krasge. of Dw 
rolL proprietor of a chain of stores, 
'll! he s speaker at tbe Aatl-Salooa 

Loegno CoaventJon. in Janaary, and 
wfli explain why he gave toads to 
make Michigan dry. His theory to that 
hto stores tn prohibition ttorltory 
•bowed wgraatar profit than thoee ouL

without apology that the volunteer 
system be discarded KfCBuit "the 
Ume hat come when this country, na- 
lesa It intends to avoid war 'at any 
cost.' must resort to

I Uy to mtUtary training and service."
Arraigning the volunteer system as 

extravagant, inefficient and dangerous 
the chief of staff told tbe committee 
that unlvenal training would be demo
cratic. reliable, affleient and econom
ical. and within -a few yean practic
ally render the United States Immune 
from stuck.

Gen. BcotL dtocloeing much of ihe 
•rmy college material, hitherto regard
ed as conEdeatiai. showed that the 
army gener^ staff now believes that 
Instead of 'WO.OOO available man. 
which It considered sufficient as a 
start to defend the country against 
lavasloa. the country should have 

fully trained men at the be- 
glanlng of a war with a like number 
ready to follow in 90 daya. Tbe change 
to based on the development of the 
British amy. the organisation of great 
Canadian forces and the BHttoh al
liance with Japan.

At the outset Oen. Scott pointed out 
that the Mexican crisis hsd failed to 
recruit many nation^ guard organisa
tions even to their minimum strength.

**rbe failure should make the whole 
people realise that the volunteer eye- 
tom doee not and probably will not 
give as either the men we need In 
peace or for service in war," said be. 
Reviewing the Intensive training 
which European and other nations re- 
quire, he declared that if American 
troops ever were to compete with 
highly trained and splendidly dtoelp- 
lined forces they-would require train
ing and dtodpUne at least equal to 
that of th —

The Teutonic amles are driving 
steadily northward in northenj Do-' 
brudja. the goal of which offensive to 
belleveft to be the RusaUn province 
of Beesarahta. They are dally ap- 
- chlng nearer the Besearabian bar-

Berlin’s latest veport to that tba 
ermaas have crossed the line be

tween Bebadagh and Peclneaga.
The Roamaalan amy. whieffi 

escaped after the Tall of Rnkimw^. 
Is now safe, according to news re
ceived in Paris. Beport rays the sur
vivors are beyond the Seretb river at 
Jassy and In Deasarahia. whew they 
are being regrouped and refitted in 
view of ftirther operations. The en- - 
tire Roumanian front to stated to be 
held by the Rusalans alone.

Russians Aided Getaway,
After tbe Bnkharest-PloechU Rne 

was tosL the story am tbe Russians 
sent dlvtoltms and forces of cavalry 
to support the retreat of tbe Rouma- 
Dlan army. King Ferdinand toll back 
as rapidly as 'poeethte. assured ^ the 
pQselbUKy of redomlng behind the 
abelter of the Ruaalass. and continued 
tbe withdrawal wtthont hatUng untO 
the Bereth was crossed.

The Ruaetons offered strong reotst- 
ance to the Oermans in the region of 
Buxen so as to pemlt engineers to 
construct a defensive front between 
Rlmnlk Serat and tbe Danube marsh
es. on which front It ts stated, the 
Russtons intend to atop the advance of 
the Invaders.

The RuBstons msda an attack in 
Votbynla. in the region northwest of 
Lutsk, Sunday In. an eport to recap-’

- ... - ..... Oermans.

DAMAGE VERDICT IE REDUCED.

Cedumbos, O.—Bednclng the amoont 
toom I84M to $6,660. Federal Jndge 
John E. Sater Juat handed down a da- 
etolon In which ho haU that a pehiiea- 
tkm may be liable tor exem^ary daso- 

■agea. and gava a Judgment to Thomaa 
U Sloaa. of Nehraska, tor

ist tho Amerteaa Usue PobltolUng 
Sloan claimed he wu Hbe»ieJ to

oonnecUoB with articloa ahont his can.
4Macy tar rmBitiJlunm- ot lafftaa 

-Tha Jiffy gave g rnfftat tar

Marlon. O.—Lavarne Tamptotoa. M 
M old. mploVad here in the Erie 
pivwoa offiew, bu been appolqtod 
by Frederick Underwood, President of 
the Erie Railroad company, u TravoL 
ing Auditor ei tha road. Tamptotoa. 
who tt-a aoa of a tormar Marion Iris 
Railroad Agent, wlU be the j 

laa ever to fiU the peaittoB.

RamOtoB, O.—Negetlatlou fw tbe 
purchaae of the Miami Iron and Steel 
Cwpaay are In progrws and wOl'prob- 
ably be counmmatod within a few 
days Proaldent E. M. Petom of tha 
company, admitted that a deal wu 
tinder nagoUaUon. but daelined to give 
any information regarding tt nntll «i 
official annonnoemeni can bo mada.

Mansfield. O.—Panllne Grubb, 
yaari old. to deed, and h« mother. 
Mrs. Clyde Brokaw, anff atoptother an 
la a sartons condiUon u the runit of 
a mysteriou potoonlng eaae which 
tocal*police are trying to imreve 
nalghbor entered the Brokaw home 
hen aod tonnd tbe girl dead and Mre. 
Brokaw and her hubond la u a 
•Clou oondlUoiL

Toledo, who bad ragtotarad u Michul 
Travto. to nndar arrut tor the aJtogad 
than of fur edato valned at $2696. it 
to aald ha made aevvral “tripe" ta a 
Foarth street slara before b 
aagbc

BtoabenvUto.O,-^eUe Hope. $2 at 
Abron. O., wu tastaaL'y klUed at s 
tto plant here whaa a crate of tin p*tf 
fMl npon him. crushtog Ms skaU. vra- 
Uam dtooe. 69. mtesr, wu r-rtraMr 

nMOly todarad by a too iff enUto 
Mi (QMaj mam,

or all tbe nations of jhe world, the 
general said, the United SUtes and 
China, alone. reUed on volnhteera 
defend their utlonal existence. .... 
recounted the raOve of the volunteer 
system In the RevolaUanary war. the 
war of I8]2. and how K faUed both the 
Confederacy and tbe Union la 
ClvU war.

•rhe system to taetteleu." be said, 
“beoauu under It we mut wait for 
war to eome before preparing our de
fense:

MaJ. Oen. Leourd Wood told 
senate military affaire subcommittee 
that the naUonal guard to "a complete 
and terrific failure." This ewntry 

a -real army" of 4.000.000. 
"There to not eaa Balt of the guard at 
war strength or fit tor duty." he said.

Asks Mnileu fer Oependenta. 
Washington. - aafratarr -at War

B^ln aanonoees the cttacks failed.
Paris annouttcas a strong counter 

attack by the Gemaas on the posl- 
tlou taken by the Oemans. Berlin 
anaonneee the attacks failed.

Paris announces a strong counter 
attack by the Germans on the posl- 
Uou won by the Freach'ln their re- 
eent sweeping advance north and 
northeast of Verdun. Tbe only sne- 
eese of the attacking forcoA however, 
according to Paris, lyu at one poiat 
OB the Chambrettee fam. ahont a mBe 
and a quarter <ff Fort DoBan- 
mosiL where tbej^toed a foottng.

French Take Pricenera.
The French took 11487 prisoners 

In the Verdun fighting of the past 
three days. Including 284 offioen. the 
Paris war ofifiee aunouncev, together 
with 116 canaoB. 107 machine guu 
and 44 bomb-throwers.

TTte British forces on the Tigris 
their poelUou tn

the tost two days, although no resump
tion of oSeulve operatlou on s coa- 
sldenble oesde to Indicated In the 
official report ob theu operatloaa. 
The gnlu made below Knt-El-Ainan 
tost week were achieved with com
paratively sman louea. London saya.

RRIE'IIRIRRIERIinilRr
SO-SHE INFORMS HER HUSBAND. 

WHO IS OR/tNTED A OL 
VOACE DECREE.

Bakar bu uked to appro-
prtote f<w immediate use . $8400400 

^ulrcd by the war depj«ment lor 
'tSS support of dependent famOics of 
enlisted men ot tbe army and 
guard during the preseat flscsd year. 
SecreUry Baker aald that at least fl,- 
600400 is Brgestly needed to m.w 
Paymanu for December.

eprtsgfloM. MassaebuetU-On tha 
ground that he found hla wife living 
in Chicago with another man to whom 
she told her huband the had beem 
"marTled by Ood," Walter J. Smith of 
Westfield wu granted a dlvoree from 
Core B. Smith. The libellant tuUffed 
that when hto wife dtoappeared last 
December he traced her to Chlcaga 
She wu open and defiant coneerfflng 
her reIgtioM with the co-respondast. 
Smith tesufled. and Mra. Smltli 
ware married 20 years ago. Tho <as* 
wu uneoBteated.. ^

8^^6400 Oual^eme. 
Waehlngtoo. D. C, - The, wu ««. 

paruneat hu anuitneed the with- 
di^ Of 16.647 mlliuamen from tha 
Mexicaa border, leaving 72000 mtU- 

n tlfera, and indicating that it to 
the parpoM of the tobnl^ratlOB M . 
eonUnse a targe foroe on the berdv 
•ad to keep Petablng In 
•ome time to oome. - ”

Loadon. fiigUnd.—Se^
Klltod.

lean maleteen have been 
weU u 11 Of the crew of tl& BriUA 
horu trauport ship Paaston. sunk by 
a eabmarine in tha M^lterweaa D^

o^ed. : 
r tl& BriU

12 The Brittoh admiralty maku this
•unooneaupt-

The empty

Stoyar Gat I14.0W.

and Mrs. John P. Beeku.. wealthy 
farmers fonnd shot to death to tbalr 
^e nw here, aeoerdtog to Shutff 
Clow of BsvBaA, IIL

. Pope Will Net Intervene.
P^. Prance. — Pope Benedict hu 

BO totenttoo of ittem^ to modiata 
amy the belUgarento u preaem. aO' 
cOTdtog to a statomest toaaed by the 
VaUcan.

The statement wys that neither the 
pope nor the Batr See hu
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tm Tha Oirittnuu »plrit vf 
•" Let the ipliit of ChrUtnue ” 
w time. **Peace oa eartti. food 

M win to men." come Into your 
^ beart end be merry atid fled. ^ 
M But la tbe midat of you IF 

menTmaklnf and charitable 
III tboni^t. do Dot forfet that JjF 

there are auuiy to whom 
fe Chrtatciaa wlU brlaf do |« 
■" cheer. Tbeee are the hope- * 
f leaaly 111 la boepitala, the ho- Hf 
M oun driftwood In the reform- *

are able to. brlaf a bit of ^ 
ill cheer—practical cheer—Into Jg 

the dead life of aomeoae coo- . 
gL Qaed la one of theee inatltn- V 

tloni. Do not think each an 
JK effort la a watte of time or ijf 

ont of date. Indeed, it wlU ^
hat loot hie ^ 

Is not yet able to VM t
_ take hie place in the freatm
<C>ceC«CCC(CiCtC

poaalbly boy I That wa* tbe spirit 
which promised Dickens to say, 
“Thonfh It has neter put a scrap of 
fold or silver la my pocket, I believe 
It haa done me food, and 1 eay, ‘God 
bless itr:

lY NOT OH 

OLD CUSTOMS?
By CAS8IE MONCLURB LYNB.

AVB the customs of 
Camstmas becoihe 
mere coaventlonatl- 
desT ^t is the 
rub.. do thlnfs
11 k e f mechaalcal 
toys, without ask- 
inf tbe why and 

' wherefore. We fol
low like sheep the leadership of some 
fooUab friettd who either has more 
ceata and less sense than the averefe, 
becBQse'm are the Haves of custom. 
Christnu^u tbe seasoo for tbe Christ- 
Cblld—wh^a
•tumid d«nl^tB love of ostentation 
and all pretense. It is hard in Uda 
day of luxury to experience a new _ 
satloD; for children are sated on the 
threabold of life with fUU that vfoald 
have astonished Qeorfe
and taken away tbe breath of little 
backwoods Abraham Lincoln. It Is no 
use telllnf yonr child to eat his red 
apple and suck his stick of candy with 
a tbankfol heart if tittle Bobble next 
door owns a motorcycle and a real plf- 
aktn. Prerious poor fun will yonr Hi
de Mary Jane And In her raf baby If 
Inea Dorris has a blsqoe French doll 
that can talk. And so we are happy 
miserable, poor or rich by contrast; 
those comparlscnu that ore obvlou If 
OdlqBA

Yule Ug Is Oena.
The old-faahlMied season of fun and 

froUe haa been replaced by a menolnf- 
laaa, mirthlasa ceiebradoo. Tb» Tula 
tof has fooe out. and there is no flre- 
plsce for old Banta aans to senunble 
down and leave his flfta of almple

efaln.thep 
painted i * cats and dofs whose, 
sreeo backs would have put any par
rot to ahamo.
'Tot how boaudful in retrospoCt Is 

tbs aseawry of aano fMstass of tho 
lesf afo. whmj. Hke Tiny THn. who 
fsthared around the taMe and 

. ^lookod fbrward with Joy to the bomo- 
g eoadnc cf an the dually, the wcaider- 
N fW Auner of foese and tho levtBf
U . Bmitht*. ,-Osd hiss us svr That 
I" WMAwslAnahuusSseemeouM

The slnflDf of carols in Enftlah v||. 
Isfes was »food old custom and ought 
to be revived, as wdl as the UfbUnf 
of the Tule lof on Christmas eve. for 
the memory of the EngUsh Christmas 
Unfers ever in the BriUab heart, wher
ever h^ may be. In the early days at 
Jamestown, Va, the cradle of English 
clTlUuUoD on this western continent. 
John Smith says; “The extreme cold, 
frost, ruin and snow caused us to keep 
Christmas amonf the savafes, where 
we were never more merry nor bad 
more good oysters, fish, flesh. wUd fowl 
und good bread nor ever had bet
ter fires In England.” Kipling, too, 
refers to the memory of Tnlecide In his 
"Black Sheep” with tbe couplet. “At 
home they are making merry, twlxt 

white and scarlet berry." And so 
shonid garland tbe bouse with trill- 

ing pine, bang tbe wreeibs of holly tn 
the window and the mUUetoe 'neatb 
the chandelier. U helps others If it 
does not help you.

Boston’s Fins Example.
Last Christmas In Boston the mayoi 

requested everyoue In the city to leave 
their window abades up on Christmas 
eve to help light the city. Such a 
cheerful glow as it gave to old Bea
con atreet and OommooweaUh avenue I 
Down In the Public gardens the city 
was enjoying Ita municipal Christmas 
tree, a stately fir. bedecked with myri
ad colored electric bulbs, wblle the 
band played old famlUar carols that 
veered into popoJar street songs be
fore the crowd scattered. The scene 
was slgniflcant of Christmas now be
ing a cosmopoUtan festival bolding 
the beart of Pu.1tan New England, 
whose holy of holiee has heretofore 
been Thank^vlDj. This Is light, and 
as it should be. since ours is a land 
of rellgiotu liberty and Oiriatmas U 
the season of “peace and good wtfl 
to all mankind."

« (f HE
A LITTLE BABY SISTER.

ly sleeping. Angy opened the paiftaggL' 
It was but a folded envelope of note 

I size. Sbe drew out the conteuU. which

(CapjTigbt]

WO weeks c* Inter
mittent b..zxarda 
paralyzed so much 
of the activity of 
the city that Angy 
Lane bad been un
able to flod a day's 
work os saleswom- 
an, for it was the 

dcprenBlng season which follows the 
Inflated Christmas trading. On the 
first moderate day within weeks 
Angy was walking down a bual- 
ness street looking for work when 
abe saw a long Hoe of pale, starved- 
looking people waiting their turn to 
enter a large bonding In tempo
rary use os a distributing point for 
food and clothing Cfiotrlbuted by the 
city's well-to-do clUcens In respouse 

appeal from a relief commttue. 
In the doorway stood a big pullcetnan.

Aagy passed shndderingly by, think
ing that not even for her alck moth- 
eria sake could she become one of that 
"line.” Then she remembered that for 
her mother’s sake she muse not go 
home until she had secured either 
work or food, and shh knew that bor 
mother actually needed warm gar
ments. THness bad tightened upon her 
mother just when tbe bustnesa depres- 
sloD had taken Angy*s position from 
her. and it had been a bard flght to 
get enough money for the necessary 
food and medicine and rent. Sbe 
thought of how they had once lived 

hopplly In the suburban cottage 
where her father hud mended musical 
Instruments and tended their pretty 
garden, and had sent her vrith gtfu 
of flowers or fruit or her mother’s 
good chicken broth to many a humble 
home and to some quite pretentious. 
"Blessings and sorrows were mad^ to 
be shared" had been a favorltg saying 
of ber father's, and as she remembered 
the quaint philosophy of hU gentle 
life. Angy determined to let her weal
thier fellows share their blessings with 
her and her mother She dellbcrately 
tomed bock and took her place at 
end of the waiting line of women.

As she stood walling her turn 
enter the building, she recalled the 
handsome, laughing boy they l 
known only as narry. who used 
come with his violin to be mended 
strung, and who always went away

' proved (o be a Ae*t of paper contain- 
' log n written message and a tiny pack

age wrapped In Hasue paper 
“My dear boy.” ht^n the note In a 

delicate and cramped bandwrltiog. “be- 
enuse one girl proved undeserving of 
this gift, you think now you'll never 
want to bestow It upon anoHier; but 
■omewbore In tbe world is a good, true 
girl who will love you for yonraetf 
Qloue, as I did your father when be 
gave this gift to me. After I am gone, 
keep this until the right girl cornea 
into your Ufe; then give to her with 
my blessing. I am sure you will find 
one who will become us you say your 
wife must be — like your lovtsg 
mother.”

Unwrapping the tissue. Angy found

diamonds. Inside the ring < 
graved, "Arthur and Emily June. 
I8SC.” Within the chamois bug was 
written the name, "Emily Harrison 
Eads." Across tbe top of the sheet of 
note paper was an engraved street ad
dress—"-M Oxford place."

Angy sat a long time huddled near 
the faintly heated register, pliir 'tig 
how she would return the ring to Its 
owner. Sbe reflected that as those 
)>eople had shared their iKiutity with 
her she must lose no time in restoring 

them Uiclr lost treasure.
Early next morning sbe was at a 

pawnbroker's shop with a tiny gold 
pencil, ubtcb had been a gift to ber

wearing some flower from their gar
den. Sometimes he had brought them 
rare flowers from bis mother's large 
gardetf. where a real gardener ky>t 
everything In formal order.

“Some warm cloches for my mother 
and a little food," was Angy'a timid 
response to the Inquiry of the moth
erly woman at the head of the big 
distributing counter Inside tbe build
ing.

"This box seems to have been Just 
meant for you.” smiled the lady, us 
she held out a large pasteboard boxm.

: HE

Clarissa fbdtJe
Drink .this mess and tell as bow It bH 
hiipiietied."

Itemlce smiled burk Into a bronzed 
face that Inspired Instant confidence.

Gulch dismissed her 
pits with a smiling face.
Behind (be smUes lurke<l 
unshed lean. Nviien 
last youngster had vnn-' very brown t
Ished down the snow-cov-1 lU-mlce obt-dletitly drank tho steam- . 
ered trull, Bernice leaned ' Ing mixture und snuggled down in the
ber heud against the win
dow frame and the hot. 
robelllous tears flooded 
ber soft gray eyes.

How she bated this far 
western country, with Its 
crude ways, its dowdily 
ilr.-»sfd women. Its nnpol- 

. and. ul>ove all. Its loui-ll-

biuukeis and went to sleep,
“1 womler who sbe Is, Jim. ” seW the 

lust comer.
"She Clime to us out of the storm— 

n lUUe snowbird,” murmured Jim But-

New England—und yet sbe fled from 
Massachusetts to hide a heartache. 

"There Is somothlng wrong wlih 
e,” sbe aigbed at lasL "It cun t be 
le country or the people—they are 

kind and generous—It's the way I feel 1 
How can 1 cure tbe ache and the 
bomeslekoeas for things that may nev
er her

No answer came to her tmt of the 
swiftly falling winter twllighL 

Perhaps the knowledge that a wed
ding was taking place in Boston

Billy Smith smiled shrewdly.
“Little Snowbird will be mi«Md on 

ChrUtm.ts eve," he said. "Some on* 
different from . is probably looking for ber i

don't set your heart on her. Jim."
Jim laughed softly.
"Oh, gel out. you old Idiot 1" ha 

grinned. "Can't u rhup seiiUiueptal- 
Ue B bit on Chrisiniu!i eve without 
your getting silly? I wns thinking It 
will be s sorry Clirlsunas for this littia 
girl, nnd this blizzard look.s gi«>d for 
all day tomorrow I"

"Sure thing—si> I'm going out to cut 
a Christmas tree for her," said Billy 
strugKllDg Into his heavy coat.

“You’re an sogel,” laughed Jim, get- 
that very hour confused her reusonlng ' ting out an ax.
powers. The man had ceased to love | He hud never seen Bernice Avery 
her and she hud offered him his free- before the moment when be had stum-
dora and he had accepted lu and - .

I being without near relatives. Berulct 
tiad found a position out here In Mon
tana. This was her first Christmas In 
Rocky Gulch.

After awhile she locked the school- 
house door, and with the children':

bled over her snow^wen'd form, 
bud curried her to tbe cabin threw 
miles up the mountain and given ^tlHy 
Smith the surprise of hla adventurous 
life.

James Butler was a timber expert la 
the employ of the government nnd

-Sit Here and Have a Cup of Coffee.-

father from the boy Harry' nnd which 
UDtll DOW she had not conseultsl to 
pan with. The sum she received for 
it was very small, but It would leave 
her a few nickels after payi.og car 
mre to the dlstunt Oxford place ad
dress. Tbe neat maid who opened the 
door of the big stone house did not 
eoiicenl her surprise us Angy asked for 
Mrs. Euds.

•-Mr*. Ejids has leen deed almost 
s year," eiplulned the maid.

"Oh, pleuse (mrdoft me," stammered 
Angy. "but this mrssage must hav* 
been long delayed. Is her son here? 
The message cun bi. given to him.'

Atigy was admitted to tbe warm 
hall, und a few minutes later a tall, 
brond-.shouliiered young man appeared

the semi-darkness of the great 
sbe delivered the package and 

Ined hon- nnd when It come Into

“Why dost you sead your Uttla 
friend a nico wax Ml for Chrtttmasr 

"1 don’t think ahe’d care much fat 
m wax doU now, auntie: you nee. they 
Jut tot • meat one at her bouse.”

4E HE «C
Bvidmtiy NeL

‘^JoBteusd tbe lueki Wbat did Htt 
wuttoatap biefoif She wan sDsoa- 
inc equanly bettMtb a InaA at tala- 
Uetoe vriMQ I kiaMd ber.”

-8^ ra autpUMd at jam ebCoM

-WHir • .
-t Mapott that jm wym mt-ka 

maa aba vwmWb flic,-

•he Stepped Behind the Chair 
Spread the Warm Oarment on Her 
Mother^ Shouldere.

containing a downy gray kimono, 
knitted shawl and slippers and son 
stockings ted underwear. At another 
counter Angy received pockages of 
coffee, bread and 'bacon. Then abe 
hurried to ber mother, wondering how 
she could Introduce the vurtaua things 
gradually enough to preveui the real 
source of nch plenty bring suspected.

-Hear tbs good oews, mother r she 
exclaimed cheerily. "The anow is be-
glualog to melt at laaL And ..........
good things to eat I” As she spoke she 
spread the packages before the rheu
matic cripple's snr^wlsed eyes.

“How good that coffee smells P. 
claimed her mother.

"And soon you ahull taste! Oh. 
we’re going to have a regular game of 
the five senses, for you're going to feel 
sometbiug good, loo. pretty soon."

With many a gay hint, but no direct 
sUttfDcot about wbm it came fram, 
abe bald Che soft Umoao before her 
aotber. and as abe stepped bridnd tbe 
chair to spread tbe warn garmpot over 
ber mother’s sboulden. sbe frit la lu 
buw podket a auU parage. TMi^
' ' gbt tril a BtoTT, aha r

t own apron pocket, 
jr was onruari ber Briber •

wonderfully kind to come 
once." Tbe young man's hiinds 

trembling and bis voice hnskv os he 
finished reoding the note, -rve made 

dozen .searches for the ring, bin had 
given up Sndlng IL Poor mother must 
have kepi It near her henrt us long ns 
she lived. I felt nat she'd tike her 
clothing to go to thii.se who could use 
It. and so I had the housekeeper scud 
a lot of It to that lommitiee. I wish 
I knew bow to thnn t you enough."

“Bm you've alretdy done so much 
for me by sendlni: the things that 
mother needed so. Daddy always said 
that blessings and torrows were mad« 
to be shared, but—"

-Walt! Surely there was only one 
man who said It Jum that way." The 
young man was looking hard at Angy 
now. “la It really Angy Lane? Can 
it beP Angy's surprised oflirmetlve 
brought this further exclamation: 
“And I am Horry, Angy. When I rame 
home from college Inst summer 1 went 
to see your father but all the people 
could tell me was tbit he hud d!e<! and 
that you and yuur mother had moved 
away. Has the v'orld been good to 
you. Angy?" Then for the first time 
since they bad recognized each other 
both of them remimbereit bow they 
had been brought together. There 
were tears tn the eyes‘of both as Har
rison Eads, whom Angy had known 
before only as Harry, led her Into the 
sunny brealffast room. “Sic here and 
have a cup of coffee, and then well 
talk everything over." he said quietly, 
as he placed a chair for her across ths 
tabic from wbera tils
breakfast awaited tiie return.

talking \swrTtblng over there was 
so much to say and so many times 
to Bsy "nnd do you remember that 
It was nearly mwn before either of 
them koew IL Wlien Angy started 
home she was in a hig limousine be- 
sldn Harry, with s Mr robe tucked all 
about'her. When they went together 
Into ber mother's room, there wer« 
“do yon remembers" oil over again, un
til Harry’s deep but trembling voice 
told the mother that be sod Angy bad 
agreed to shore all their blesrings and 
sorrowi as Jong os they Uveil. loelod- 
log the Joy of haring her with them os 
their mother. As pmt he pointed to 
the oU-Csshlo&ed itng he tad pUoad 
<ri Aatfa aatm .

Chrl<<tmaB offerings In her lunch h.i*- Hilly wu» his righi-Iiand r
Sedtlcniy die door opened and Billy 

staggered In, powdered with white
ness. carrying a small, symmetrical 
hemIcK’k tr.s*.

"Our Chrl.slinas tree for the kid,” 
he salt] solemnly.

"Good." chuckled Jim. and they set 
to work.

It was Chrlstmns morning when 
Bernice awoke again. Dimly she re- 
ni<-iiibereil the events of the night and 
when full reiillznilnn came u;>on her 
'll- sat up In bed and looked uruUDd.

"Dear me, how horrid 1 feel!" she 
yawned slevplly, and at that Instant 
she saw tbe Chrlstuius tree and ber 
eje* popped Wide open.

The little tree stood on a table near 
the fire, propped with heavy stones. 
Strings of popcorn festoout>d It and 
Ill-re were puzzling tinseled orna- 

■ nienta—mits covered with tinfoil. Thero 
were a Mexican quirt, a pair of gnyly 

I t>eud.-<l Indian moccnaln*. a roll of 
Neva Jo blankets ond some apples and 
oranges.

"I wonder whose (Tiristmas tree this 
K" iiian-eled Bernice.

The sun was streaming through the 
windows when Jim ond Rllly knocked 
III the dour and entered in response to 
her call.

They had arrayed themselves Id 
fheir bent garments and they glanced 
eipect.-iotly from tbe girl's shyly smil
ing face to the gsy little tree.

"Merry rbristmus!" all three sold 
tn unl.son. and Oien laughed In guy 
friendlliie&s.

“it looks so CJUkrtmasy In here," 
said Bernice; “Tro afrrfid Tve stua>- ' 
bled upon somebody s Christmas tree." 

Jim laughed. “Oh. that's your treer 
"Miner' she stammered.
“Yes—It was Billy's Idea—your be

ing away from borne and everytlilng. 
These are Jnst trifles we had around 
the honse. Pleasq don't cry!" be pro
tested US tears filled Che lovely eyes of 
his guest.

“But you don't know bow beautiful 
If Is.” she sohbed. "I was hating 
Christmas this year—I wns so lon^ 
some—and cverj^lng!"

She told thero how she tied disliked 
th- West. n«t dreaming It could hold 
such kindness, and In return both men 
bt-came very gruff Indeed and Billy 
sternly Insisted upon her coming out 
and eating her breakfast of cornbread, 
bacon and coffee. Jim said nothing, 
but hla eyes were eloquent.

It was late ofternoon when tlM 
storm ceased so that they could put on 
snowahoes and set out down the trail 
lownrd the <ygh. Bernice hugging ber 
precious gff»>!oa« to her heart 

"It's the happiest Christmas I ever 
ha<].” ahe told Jim, wttb eyes aQ 
ashlne.

“And you don't bate the West and 
Its people?" be ndled.

“No. ind.;ed !"
“Then—perhap!—you will HkeN t» ' 

well enough to ttny here always 1“ Be 
blurted, and then In a panic of bate- 
fnlness he daalied away from the 
Tucker's front gate, leaving Billy mId 
witness to Bernlte'a bltubes and tsB- 
tiile eyea.

-Well have ansther Chriotaos true 
not year—we three and it woa*t be 
any aeddeut elthm.-," predicted tbe

kel, the lonely little schoolmu'am set 
off down the trail toward the Tucker 
place, where she boarded.

It was snowing hard now and the 
troll was rapidly dlsappcariug under- 
the white blanket. In th<-
gloom dark shapes appeared, approach
ing and receding, but they proved to 
be the pine trees fringing the steep 
slopea.

Fur below, the lights of the 
gleamed through the darkness and 
then vanUh.'d, and Bernice, plunging 

of the path to avoid a deep drift, 
took a wrong turning and soon so- 
koowledged to herself with s fright 
ened sob that she was lost on tht 
iiiouDtulu In a raging blizzard.

Hour* afterward, she sank exbaust-
I at the fool of a pine tree and droi>- 

iwd her heud on her outstretched 
arms.

“I will rest for a few mlnutea,' she 
monnured drowsily.

Down In tbe town Mrs. Tuckrr 
waited supper that Christmas 
U1 nine oclocL. Then little WilUe 
Tucker sleepily announced ihot Mrs. 
Halllday bud invited teacher to spend 
the night und eat Cbrlstmu* dinner 
tho Huillday ranch. Chiding Willie for 
his tnrdy iDfonnacioa. Mrs. Tucker 
baatened to the telephone and called 
the Halllday ranch ; but the wires were 
oU down, and so the anxious lllUe 
woman derided that tbe teacher bud 
been unable to send word about her 
change of Christmas plnnx. and went 
about the triajDTtng of the 1'ucker 
Chriscmai tree with renewed activity.

Bernice opened her eyes in tbe Ov- 
lug room of a warm log coblu. Guy 
Navajo blankets bung from the walls 
and covered the brood conch oo which 
rite reclined before a blazing fir* of, 
hickory logo.

Two men wera bending over the fire; 
one was aUrring •omethlng in a bright 

and
steoiriDg which he peered Into a tum- 
War and brought tt twr bedride.

•Vrite r he «alM.’’Awmke m yeet
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or* «nd cc*i dock* h*ya 
•••B oloMd for Uk* leiLsoiL

WM* waixioc to work L. D. Saylor. 
carfMiUer. Colnmboa. droppod dead of 
Mortaiy.

A. B. Bhart Hocklas Valley agent, 
«aat*n«d that he flred the Hooking 
VaHey depot at Vinton.

Health on.'tsIi< havrcloeed the pah- 
» b*-

. -l«Mr
eare a eity masagar.

Ohu> amnen a&nouaoi Mother In- 
eraas* in price ot eanaed geoda.

K. D. Bunllton tnaianUy klBeA at 
Db Post Duaitloa plant at Teoaga- 
town.

John Ripker, elxtyoaa. Nfannat. was 
ioimd dead in bla bar* near Ballo- 
tontafne.

Ohio mnet ray t^Q«.0O0 fdk tnbareu- 
Sar eatUe alai ghtercd during Ue past 
two rears.

:ie schools at Girard and NUoe 
eanse of a smallpoi •ipldemlc.

Jot^ih Rartoe. twenty-eight sailor 
to the United States nary, was kDled 
by a train at Upper Saednaky.

Pranh Ooeien. who oec^ed from tha 
prison farm at Loadoti, O.. last Sop^ 
Umber, was captured at Marlon.

Hasel Rice, a deaf mute, was struck 
and Instantly klliei] by « Pennsyl- 
Ttnla pkBsencer train at Zanesrllle.

Burglars entered‘the home of J. 
Peauley Bonnell. weslthy mannfac- 
torer. and stole $TM worth of ellver.

Company D of the Sixth reclment 
now on the border, will receive a 
Christmas box from n>siorla cUisena 

Grief over Ihe recent death of his 
wife is snpp^ed to have driven John 
Gallatin. ^ MasslUoo. to snidde by 
laving

Oeonre Ca«e was thrown from 
Wagon at Gallon dnrlng a mnaa'a:.’ 
and ona of his ears waa completely 
severed. *i

Mrs. Carrie B. Richard. Chicfainatl. 
in dlToreo reUOon. says her btaband 
has such a Mg appetlu she cant ar> 
port him.

Ben Clifford. s;asleeport postmas
ter. and 6ol Plsher. Corning poetmas- 
ter. eenteiwied to Delaware JaO for

Mra ChrisOan Brain, elghty-lhree. 
Widow of Enoch Spain. Is dead -at 

.North Uwlsbnrs. Ten of her thirteen 
ehOdren are living.

Rev. Melvin Coulter has been es- 
algiied to mi the pastorate at Ring- 
Bold. Morgan connty. Rev. Coulter is 

' eighteen yean did.
Pareata of UHfao Johnson, nine- 

tocn. of Lorain, ashed police to locate 
daagbter and youth with whom they 
•aid Bhe has eloped.

Ptve cent? per barrel was added to 
the price of ofls It rnrehaaes by the 
Ohto Oil company, exrent PlymontK 
whMt fot a 10 cent rathe.

Charles J. Rsonarl'e. tasnarer Bell

Lattimore. eichty-nae. 
known poliUcian. died at Danbury <

*^^ClKea(ipii'rfe ijMh
^ Aeroplane station may be placed a

I sriien bin auto crashed Into 
elsctrte ear near Tonfeav- 

nr. Howard E. Boocher, Colnmbns. 
haa been eommiwloned Orst llenUa- 
ant at the Second Ambolance 
pear. Ohio national guard.

Hmm Clark, an^ and Jean Clark, 
three, were horned to death la a Are 
wbifb destroyed the home of B. W. 
Qailc,-their father, at Akron.

Threa Moneare of Hsscock eounty 
-^ked Klaeelle. elghly-slx: John B. 
Wtokler. seventy-five, end Mrs. Bases 
C. Davts. seventy-41—are dead.

Oyde Loeraft poinlnd bis father’s 
rU* at bis coasln. Elda Cress, elevee. 
at Coshocton, and aoridenUliy dls- 
Aarged the gun. The Oress boy wUr

Death halted the divorce snlt „ 
Mra Stella D Hudson, filed fire weeks 
s«o at WeTlstoB. when her hnsband 
ttori Hudson, thirty-three, died In 
Springfield.

A beonest of aboot ISdO.OM la lef 
to the Otnclnnatt nnlTorsity by the 
wfll of PrancU R. Baldwin.- former 
pmblMtm- who died a few dva ago 
at Cinetnnaci.

ttori Moore, ton. McConesvllle. run- 
Bing heme with a mud turtle be had 
cancht. etnmbled on the railroad 
tracks and a awitch en^ne cd^off

I rl(ht foot 
C.^ O. Ochs, senior horUculttiTal 

noat of Lancaster, won the presl- 
demt^ cup, the annual students’ 
•wde^takes award at Ohio State uni- 
vermty apple shoh-.

Ten head ot <aitle. Tour horses, an 
•oto and a quantity of grain and hav 
were deatro.ved by fire which raxed 
tb* barn on the fajta of John Vii 

t of Delaware. \

In ordering the llocklne Valley rail- 
read to continue Internrban service 
between Hamden and Jackson.

Emtllla Caoearln shot and faUlly 
wouDdec herself at her home In Suu- 
benvtl’e as a result of domestic nn- 
bapplness which culminated recently 
In a divorce from her husband.

Thomas Ryan who shot and killc-; 
hie wife at Clnclonstl. and escaped 
from police, committed suicide by 
Shorting hlmRclf at the Patratlon 
army beadqusrlors In Gorlngton. Ky 

At the HartJe Paner company's 
plani one of the workmen In the boil
er hoQse turned steam Into *he boiler, 
Aa a result Dominic Pstawanna is 
dead and Andrew Toeciaro Is dying.

.Cartrude McCarty. New BerUan. in 
response to tetter ssklng Presidenc 
Wilson to brinr about peace, received 
saswer la Wrieh the president said 
be only wished It was wtthln hi;

Interested.
James Sorter, a earpmter, alxty. 

Wiled btmaelf at Oatllpolla. Ra s 
a Mason and Odd Fellow.

The stogie makera of the W. R. En
dow Cigar company. Tlffln. raeelved a 
20 per cenUncrease in pay.

Plans for teaching agrlotdtm., .. 
Ohio pidilic schools are nnder way In 
federal and slate departments.

Herbert Osborn, a farmer. 
kiUed at his farm near BenefonUlne. 
his neck being broken In s falL

Donald C. McGee of WealeyvIIIe 
wa* killed by a Nickel Plate freight 
train after stepping off a aireet ear.

W. E Portune, fortner Pittsbnrg 
newsboy, will give aannal party to 
newsboys of Plndlsy* Christmas day.

Joseph Ma'ley was badly burned 
when sn acetylene UghUng plant ex
pired on bla farm south of Ptala

Alexander Campbell, taleaman 
Cotumbna dropped dead at London. 
His body was taken to Dayton 
hnriaL

The dead and froM body of W 
Nam Horilne, an inmate of the Bot- 
dleri' homo Dayton, was fmmd lying 
to the snow.

A petlUon to submit to a vote the 
question of the village buying the 
light plant U beinc eireolated In Me- 
chanlesbm.

Oeceee-F. Keener. Fremont detest
ed RepnbMcwu esndtdate for stete e 
ste In the Thirteenth district died e 
hoart trot^le.

‘The Ohio State Oraage _______
Darton as the plane for the next ataU 
convention, the eecood week of De
cember. 1917.

Esther Abblott four, of Leetnnla. 
was shot and Insfantiy killed whan s 
shotcitn held by her uncle waa aoci- 
dentally discharged 

Thomas J. Barr, slxly-elgbt for»- 
er treasurer of Palrneld conntv. died 
St his home In Amanda 
a stroke of psralvsla.

Ad 880«cre farm, recently donated 
to the eltv of Bellefontatne to afford 
funde to build a hosptUl. Is being of
fered for sale at 485,000.

WhUe working with a biv baflar on 
the McDorman fann near Soetb Bo- 
lots, Cbester Vandyke, aged twenty 
one. wna klllsd Instantly.

Fifteen barges of coal sunk in Ohlc 
river while attempting to peas the 
foot of Manrhoater island. Lois 
tween fisono and tSO.OOO.

R. H. VasderbHiT. assistant paytng 
teller. Market National bank. Oncln- 
natl. dropped dead of haart tioublt 
while counting a pUe of coins.

Paul Inegr^b, thirteen, is dead and 
her mother. 'Mrs. Clyde Br^aw. and 
stepfather, are in serious condition an 
result of mysterious poisoning.

A temporary order was (smed re
straining Toledo irulking Mnemen 
from interfering with repair work 
Tbe atrtke has la^^ted five weeks.

A full groan Adr-ican eagle was 
eaptur-d by William Flents In a trar 
OB his farm near Ashland. The bird 
measures 7% feet from wing Upa.

A amratgn arainrt rats and Eng
lish sparrows condocte.1 by North 
Eaton farmers resulted In the extep 
BdnatJoB of 39^ apanows and 214 
dents.

Employes the Webster Manufac- 
torteg cotr.r*ny. Tl/Iln. were notified 
that a nine-hour sch'-diile with 
present wagei will lecome eSfeetlvp 
Jan. 1.

Tracy lost his life when fire 
destroyed hi* large country bam 
MIddtwport. Four horses, eisht cow* 
and a new automobile were also d» 
strayed.

Vlille attcmpLlng to place a stee' 
ale In a bvdraullc prrss at a Darioo 
car ahop, S. HairlMn waa struck by s 
crow lior which tie waa nslag. and al 
most Instantly killed.

Desperate because Mrs. Ads Brad
ley refused to divorce her husband 
and marry him. Karl Hamer shot her 
and (hen aPnt blmrelf. probably fatal, 
l.v. The woman will recover.

l.«rHn 'ouniT ofTirlrls have been . 
snred by sfate hlsar.-av derartmeo' 
officlBls that I.".: MO will *>e ?i-.ei-
them next yea.- '»r tniprovlg.-; ii.sln 
market a: 1 in;c-i<o'<i*iy highway* ju 
Logan county

PeCUoiD rlgncd by fho'isands In
terested la Ihe workmee's compensa
tion la-v were filed with the sacreury 
of Mate asking that the legIslaUire 
preceni liability InsiVianre

it

You have no doubt been bu^ for days, yes weeks, so* 
lecting raitable gift; for others; here is one for yosr* 
je//. Something that will bring joy, education, knowl* 
edge, entertainment to your home. Something that 
will be of use to you and your family ecery day in ilu 

wrei, for a (Whole year. We mean ,

The Daily
Cleveland Pk in Dealer
Regardless of what you may have done in the pait—' 
you simply cannot be wiihoOt the Plain Dealer in the 
future. More and more people arc finding this out 
every day. Today you, too, arc going to decide you 
need foday*$ aevs today.

You need The Plain Dealer with its unsurpassed news service; 
ns stirnng editorials; its.feauires for women and children; ia 

sport and financial ncirt; ia columns of news of immediate inter- 
est fo you.

The following money taxing offer is for a 
fimiW time only.' The Plain Dealer and 
several well knoivn magazines, at jtist a 
little more than The Plain Dealer ordi
narily costs. But you must act of once if 
you would benefit by this offer. Get The 
Plain Dealer for Christmas.

CLUB“r’
If you forward yoi
have your choice of the fnliowinff:
PfAra DBA1.RB..................DTfty tSW

TOTOHW PA^Oa................Wrtklr AO
ROME LIFE........... ..................MontlllT .23
FABM AJ7D FIRBSIDB.Bml-lfOatklp AO

ce^yjo''

_
Total at tegnlar ntaa ...................81.23

We have Mvcxei other eomUnMiois. tap oao of wtoeh weeU 
toUrett pee. Drop u a portal and va wCl cenS yn c3=». 
plete toformatteB by roton «*«- ^ '

THE PLAIN DEALER
Pint Kew^per of acvelacd, Sixth C::y

No maii jiiijcri>/ionj accepted from localities -where tee natntaia delivery agents.

Rfiltoeted CoUt 0r»w Werif.
A eooEh that racks and irritate^ 

the throat imy lead to a ehronir 
iRh. if nesleeted. The hHline 
« baintna in Dr. Bell’s Pme Tar

oney. Nature's own remedy, will 
>othe^*aDd relieve tbe irritatian. 

JireathioE will be eaaier. and the
ri-» ptie propertlM will kill The gortn 
wh’ch retarded bealinir. Have it 
hasde for coup, sore throat and 
chronic nrnuchtal affeetioDs. Get a 

• t''d »y, pteaMDt to uke. 
u,insts. 26e.

BID STmUSH TROiiaE
XMditoIMlDioiieVliiel

fikrevmort, U..~F1 had a bad stu_ 
•A troDblo for years tad beea^ so 
weak T oould hardly walk «r do aay 
work, kty appetite woo poor, ny f^ 
would Butdl-ert, I bloatoTaud wm very 
- and nm-oufl. I tried many i«» 

without help. 1 taw Viaoi advrr- 
tiled and trie^l It. and sow my atemach 
(rouble ia completely cured and I am 
woa"—E. L. MassBAiu 

Visol ia gnarsBteed to teso up Uto 
iired, over-taxed and------- * -

iodoS Dyspepsia Cure
Oigeits wC..^^7«Ma aet*

owelTronbleCanBe 
I Kercome WitLoBt the 

Uie of Cathartics
Taking eathartfes is atmply a habit, 

a habit arouglil abort throagh the In- 
fioance of that very maeceaaary evO.

pel you to take more___________
■ BA lant It trua? Yon know .. ..

■Balt doee aanrern very nleely at 
ftret, bnt yon eorti find a larger doee 
BOceMary, which In tbe oonrae of 
time loses Its oSoet.

’The upto-date method la ontlnOy 
»w asd arte. Instead ot bating the 

bowela tbl* new meUwd tones them 
np. It works in as entirely different 
manner from cathartiea and laxatlvea.. 
It does iu work tbrongb the stomach.

Mort aU bowel trouble Is eanaed by 
indlgestod food. Pepoinco. this new 
ntethod, starts right in and takes care 
of the food as soon sa It 
stomath. Pepaiaeo thoraag 
evary panicle of food, thereby pre 

ondlgeated. bowsl-elogglBS

#I the rtmnaeh slDd create stTwiCth.
V Wrbber. DnutRiu. Plymooth 

andH'l!dru<. ists in the- U. S.

F. O. GUNSAULLUS,
PLrwoiJTB OWIO

\ttOTne> and Counselor at Law

r:

tenpted snirtde by swa’lewing _ 
bolte add. foTlowteg dltagrounente 
vUk their bnsbanda 

B«rt»l«lons eanias upon Conersas- 
m$a Bherwood to introduce a bill to 
eeagraoB previdlns that the federal 
gorernment seixe cold storage honsen 

-ta the United States, were pasted by 
the Toledo cfly conndl.

State Senator ObermT' of 
win latradne* a bill lo the legtelrtim 
to provide for the eumvaUoo at tim 

: her saltaMe for wood pnlp wigwyryu 
tore oe state !aads now Idle, and 

, BTH8 8WI8HT8 la grt»BU rtot|<tlw '

from doing Uisioe** In Ohio.
Paul l.av-1e sii*la'nr>d a hrokeo ^>ack 
W. Davldoon *.iner. d ‘niernkl In- 

JffrtF* af^d l-otb h> tep» were hroieo 
erd Mir* May Newi-ll twenty-six, auf

^ I *a^>’ •^roke Ip a departmoc-
*'• ; ‘■‘ow a! Y»ar;tm.

Hexlo-i i

•toff entering tbe bowels.
Why not try this new method snd 

cure your trouble. Ask your dnigctol 
for a amair vest pocket bottle. It will 
eort yon twenty-five cents and wUl 
test yon for a week or t^n days. The 
Neuro Pharmacal Company. Wapako- 
neta. Ohio, .

Harvey Holden, resd foremsa; Job- 
Divay enfineer. end Waller Oll'H 
famian, rtl of Marlon, were 
uhen a loenmotioe. which was £du 
!i»< behind their frelybt train. Iwar 
sboved into the trrtr.'s caboose by j 
second fruSsht ira-'a.

Tbe Umiod Slates court ot appMU 
upheld the decision of Ihe United 
States court of the Northern dlsfr’o 
at Ohio, fined to* Totedo NewaP.- - 
4TA00 ezM tts former editor. N. b 
Cochran. 1200, for ccnsesipt et ooor 
.a eoeaect^on with toe three «*rt 
street tar t.jiit ia Taledey

W. A. CLARK
DSALBII IB

Re«IEstatc,PirelmuraDcei&;( 
PLYMOUTH, omo.

E. K. TRAUCER.
'Ctorricy, Notary Fubll'

Mort aetrto wd eoltaPttea*.

OOos-tDd Floor Clark Block.

Dr. H. U. SYKEa
Dentist.

lUngBidv. - PlyflMBth. <Hii. 
Honrs:

Friday—2:80 to6:00 p. m. 6:30 i 
7:30 n. tn 

Satordi, . .
'• 5:00 0. 0) 6:30 to^torday-«:8^to 12^ jn

'S'*

C3-. x.d:iXv:i:-Eie 
Funaral Dliwctor and Uebnaad Embalntar.

LARY ASSISTANT AMBULANCC SnVICE
aose, Snow Boom and Korgue. Plymouib 8U. Rymouth, O.

All calls pmmpMy aUeoded to day or DOrht.
0«ee call »7: lUstdsnoe Worth 8t.. Tolepbone 51.

A N IRRlTAfi^ fanH fm(foi«'dis|Matiofi» often 
A. "dne to a disonie>ed ttomscL Ai^witligood 

digeition ii nearb alwaji good aahirciL A 
great many lave been pennanentlj enred of ttomacb 
tivablet bj Cbamberlain’a Tablets after jean of anf- 
feriag. Tbeie lableti strengthen tbe stonucb and 
enable it to perform its fnncGons natnraOjr. Tty 
tkem. They only cost a qaarter.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

6S!EB

Protect YourselL 
Against Illness!

You ncy be evjoyisg tbe inet of hesitb foisy. Tben Bsy elaa a 
deceofmaea. Ail£ YOU PEEPASEO POB IT|

UoctCf'B LiUs and cnfetccd tdleaeta gxa ggpeuiTe. 
bulk a:c»'cii yon are prepared to cfimbat niiia«

Wtai yoskmi

** tt»a . l»g St 0

Therefore, if You Haveo^t a Brtdl} 
' Accouat,- Start One TodajT 7

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Bead the adverUaaoazo's and taka arftaDtade.^ iDo YoUr XmOS -Shnpping

\ ■ / 'biJav ; ... .
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